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PnquentlJ tbe tdgb echeol athletic progna ceraa tmdH 
attaa Ina the pnsa. laymen. ams nen educator• no feel that 
raon tbJe la being spent in athletic contest• and pnctlee £• 
athletic contests than l• warranted few the U10uat of educatloma1 
value which tbe athlete receives tbl'outh participating. Tllere la 
some feeling that the gndes of atbletJ.c panlcipanta are aot up 
to the atandard of acblevement of non-putlcltlllnta and that la 
I 
any cues puticlpatlftl m aporte tendfJ to lower the •dlolutic 
ancte• of tbe participants~ I 
on tbe otbes· band. many beUne that the athletic pngna 
has a 'rital l'Ole In the blgh acbccl currlculwa and that9 wen kept 
ln lta proper penpectlve9 tbe gndn of participants are •t 
affecte4t .0.. •r ewn be •tinted to bette• scholutic acbl••• 
StateaNmt !J! tbe poblem. 'Die ~ of title atucly ls to 
make a ~laon of ability. •nd acble\'emeflt ln relation to 
ab11lty. of lftduatlng -.le athletes amt ale mm-athlete• ln tbe 
pu1'1lc: high admola ot Henrico County, and to etudy the acble'N• 
fleftt ot students at one cf these ac:hoola 1n certain high •chool 
eubJecb. Mon epecillcally, the study la intended (1) to detenlae 
at the CountJ Jew1 tthether there la anr a1pificant diffenace 
ln the ability of tbe two groups nmtlmed u abcnm by tllct School 
and Cellep AbJ.lltp Test; and (a) to ctetoml• whether there 19 
any d!lfereace ln educat1CM1 progress !a n1at10G to ab.l1ltf u 
•h61111 by standudiaed tes~•· 1'he study also included a total oE 
tlm!e succeaslwt gl'aduat:ing classes at me ol the Hhcoh ta.Beuf.co 
County. which w!U tae called -SChoel tr la thla paper. ·the 19.'8. 
1950• and 1960 classes .In Schaol H Wl"O studied to detemJ.ne whetbel' 
there wu any aipJ.f icant difference J.n the aean grades ud la tlle 
percantaps of drop.outs aaong athlete• ancl ncm-atbletea. 1'he 
1.rades of llfty•tbree athletes partic!patln, in only' one sport. 
either football. 1rasebalt. ·o~ tra.a. wnr coepue.s te·dete.ralM 
wblttbe&" then vu &llf s!plficant difference ta tbel.c gnda la 
the aeacu&tu la tlhlctl ttiev participated and the seae•ter in 'llllich -
they d!d not participate. , Daakethall playen were elie!nated. 
atnce bastetbal1 ae"°n OYerlaps both •et1:Hters. ·. Aar att.ldcnta ·eo 
panf.clpated ln llOl'e than one sport wen also elhlated • 
.1uatlf'icat1en Rf !!!!, atoox. the blatocr of bi1h echool 
athletics le £111ed td th r . a:fv controYers.les. Saae o£ tb!tn con• 
trowr1des al'Oae becatMe athletic propaa 1l8ft pcorty adfldft!.atend 
Wea f lnt lntftldUC41d into the high echool cu~r1culm~ Many atatea 
had few. if aa1. acadeale nqul:tel'DCtnts for put.t.clpatlon ln apocta. 
In the State of Y!rglnta. strlnpat requirements we.re not ecEorcd 
I 
attl 1956; 1 anf1 u recently u Jame• 1'6ie .ngulat!ona nu 
I a passed to aate t!M! eU.siblllty requlremeats nen aon atd.ogent. 
One el tbe mere pavalent ccntrovenles ls that athletes 
are not as lnte1Utent (!$ n capable u other students. Inter-
scholastic: apcrta ln Y1rg1nt.a. prlo.r to 1956. are filled •1th · 
inst:mcea ot fOltftPt•r• partf.~ipaUq tn atltlet.tca with poor 
acadea!c recol'da. ?here went also those who continued to coapete 
£ar: beyond the tlM o£ their nol"llal graduation. TbHe dJ.acrepanc!e• 
ln the athletic pRgraa did not go unnoticed and then waa a tea• 
dency to condemn the entire sports ptognm. · AtbletJ.c:a genera11J 
cane to be usod.ated vlth poo~ acholatahlp. Many auch f.natanen 
are dted by the critics cf high school athletic progrua •1th 
Just cause. lfcnrever, the situation baa improved greatly• at 
leut in Virgin.la •. '« l.natance, ln 1956 an e!ght-consecutlve• 
. . s· 
HMaJter-rule was Introduced Md enforced. 
The Idea that atbletlc• lead to poo~ ac.bolarahip la dlltt-
cult to substantiate.· A general feelinl pnrnlla that athletics 
1un1venlty of Vlqlnia &tension. ~lra:1nia !!!&t! School 
t.eam Randbock !9,!. !,.9.56-SI (Cba .. lotm•f.lle: UClvenltr of 
Virginia• August. 19!6)• .P• 441 
2atchmcmd :thiea-O!spatcb~.-3-.---20-.-. -196-1-.-,-.• -1-,-. -co-1-. -,-•. I 
3untwraJ. ty et v1.-glnia· &tenet.en. toe.·.!!!•~ 
I 
4 
wf.11 hp!'~. Son !n&ight lnte tMa J)rcb~ea shoaU be 1atned 
l•flilllt thla •tvd1 wh!ch baa been conducted on a Uttlted hula· at a 
local leffl. 
tbtf.tat!ons sf.!!!!, !tudz. The atwt1 was 1Wted to the 1960 
ale graduates oE the lmi• public higll achoeb in .8em'f,co County. 
1'be study vu t'u.rther lh!ted to the acol'ft •ade on tbe Sclliool aad 
CoUep Ability Teat &ad on the Sequential 'Teats of Mucat!oml 
Fr«>1nu which wn adalniatentd !G 1MO •. I L A --te •tudf ... - o£ - ·-L__.-,-,,-,-. -ancl--1-960 _____ _ 
gnduattaa claaM• at _. of the hf.gh echoola tn the Ceuaty. ?bu 
etudy lncluded1 (1) the•• gtadea for lour yean of fd.P Khoo!; 
Scurce• !.!, data. l'ecords ct &11 beys grtlduatlnl from Jtenrlco 
Colmty $'Ublic ttebocl• wn etudlecl to obtain the f ollowlna lnf ona• 
tlc.m: (l) 1960 •corn en the School and College Ability Tut and. 
the Sequential Tests of Educational Pngruai and (2) Vlq1a!a Rlgh 
Sclleel teape BUS11>i1lty Lists to &ride tbe total 'boys lnte 
athlete• and non-athlete•• I 
n. ctmnJ1att:n record folden ot all bo,. at School M lu 
the pactuat.las clauea cf 19!58. 1959. Md 1960 wen studied Cue 
the cumlatlve recol'd card !n A~ A) (1) to obtala tlle •an 
s 
pade; (2) to CU.vi.de the atudents accoi'df.ng to their COUl'&e of 
atudy--cc1leae pzeparatory or,m:m-collese pre_paratal'ff and (3) to 
atudy the athltttea .at Schoel fl to determine whether there wu aay 
alpli'l"1tt dl!ferenc. la tbeil' gi-adea duriog the 8ft801l tbe7. PK• 
t.lclpate4 ud the eeaeoo they ctld not pa~ctpate~ 
The Virginia H:l1h Scbcol teape &U.11M1lty Usu wt'e I 
etudied for Sdmo1 R to divide furthel' t&e tetal bon lnto athletN 
~1U.tz~ In tld.tl atudf• ablU.ty iepnnnta aon apecU'icallJ I 
adlolaatlc aptitude or audemlc ablllty. The term npres~te "•I 
general ·ability Gf' airy epeda1 ablU.ty ~equic-e4 h •choo1 uork u I 
a cOlll\tlnatlon of Ullltlea med in ed\lcatloa. 1n whlch wrbat er 
Unau!•tlc accocapllahlae•t and 11U11ttic:a1 of' •thentlcal fadUty 
are •phu!Ud~ .. • I 
"acadealc acldew•nt" la used u a •••vn·of the kftCJWledp at• 
+ • .--... •-' ..... ,,. ~tftftad In -M.1 anhl•lf!hS and ai!m11I_... I• 
'Other ... ,.. 'ftte acade!dc achf.ewaent o£ the two lftUPS atud.led 
I 
.. Caner v •. Good <~·>• Olctlcmgz .!f Educatloa (Nev Yorks 
McGraw-Bill BooklC:O.pany. Inc•. 1945). P• 1. 
5 . L I lbf.d •• P• 6. 
- I 
6 
was •uurecl IJJ ecbeol aubjecta and the Sequential Tote of. 
tlnauieh these bo,. wbo putJ.clpated la any o£ the fcu •Jes' 
sports in tbe school SJ'f1tem etudle4,-.foothal1• basketball, base-
ball and track. 1'lle ten, aa used ln this nport. nf'en Ol'&ly to 
thoee boJ8 1lbo8e .... appeared on the Vl.qlnla ld.p School r.eaawe •• 
J!liglblllty Uata £u the f'our schoole stadied. I 
JI aa lndlvldual '• nne 4J.d not aptJear on tllUe flliglM.lity 
tf..ata, ·1w •• couf.dered a noa-athlete. I 
, fc'llea• sepu;etc.u !J.!t non-eolle!IU. l?~P!ntorz. Stadenta 
tatting Algebra 1. Algebra u, alld Plane GecaeU,, in add.f.tloa to 
the eight requlnd course• £or lftduatf.on, wre ccnaldered colle 
preparato~ at School n; Tbe required courne Eor paduation at 
this •chcol lncluded four yeua cf Bagllah. one yeu of Genenl 
S~lenee, em yeu oE Unf.ted States Govel'mncutt, one rear el Vnited 
' ' 
States Hlstor,, and one years Matbemtlu~r 
The plctanee director at Schoel B felt that a fore!~ 
1.uguage vu not mandatory £or a coUece preparatory au:S'lculua,L 
aince _,._. collega all admlt atudent• witllout lorelan latlguqe 
ct'edlte. ltowewr. these colleges nquire additional work In 
fot•ttJ.p . language~ l 
I 
All lft'duatee of Sc!lool tf who dld not take Algebra 1. 
A1pbn 11. and P1atle tteonetry w.re placed in the non-college 
prepal'atory curf'iculm. eveA tMugh sewr:al of then bop wen 
accepted by different colleges. I 
., 
cbangln1 • eede• oftest SC«lrea from cme· score to another.score baY• 
Ing a dil!ercmt tmlt of raeagunment.6 The aco.rea oa the _School and 
College .Ab11lty Teat and on the Sequential Teets of J!ducatloaat 'ho• 
cress ln Chapter 111 are con•rted ac"ee. nownr. they are as clcae 
~eguencz: d!atr!butlon. rue , •• "tabulation •bowing the 
f l'equenc:les of tb• nluea of a ftl'lable w1len these nluu are unnpd 
I 7 
!n ordft" e£ aagmtude." Prequency dlatd.but!on tabvlatiom ue Ud 
In Chapter 111 £or alapU.clty in •bow!n1 the coaparleca of score• ef 
the two Cft~P• atudld and Jn ff.nd!ng the MU econ and the •tandanl 
devl.a tla. 
- . 
aftnge. To find the •an grade. the total mme.ral 'Rlue e£ sradff 
wn added anct t!Mm cU.vide4 'by th& total nuaber of Sftd••· Another 
6 lbld.. p. 98. 
-f. . . . 
lb1d.. p. 131. 
-
ny o£ eta.Ung tMs la tut "the mean la equal to the •• ~ the 
meaavrea ~vlded 111 their mmber.•8 
• 
Potttslat!oa. 'ftse total n1111bei· of iadlv1tlua1a ccnat!tuHns- a 
Jf,wa _.,,.ff called ·-latlon.•9 111 tl!U •tvdf• popu1at1""1 
•efera to (1) the tGtal group studied !.u Bend.co Ccnmtvt (2) the' 
total group tn thl'ee a:uccesaive graduating clusu at Sebaol N1 
.and (3) the tctal t'Wltber of athletu Who 98t't!cipated in onJ.1 one 
apart at Schoel M, either foctbatt, tract. or baae'bau. I 
I 
School and f.;o1tege AbiU!f Teat. 1'be general P'Ut>OR of tbe 
I 
wide testin1.h !a to 111euure aehcol-!earned ab1U.t!ea. "The four nl>-
1 
iest• In ncb Of the SCAT wre aa!gned to dd f.n estuatlna tbe .capa-
city 0£ t!MJ atudent to Ulldertake the nut blshe .. level of leamtrw. 
They !nvolwd (1) coaprehendins the •'""1M!• of a aentence read. (3) 
se!Yina 4111tntJtatiw probleas, nn!pula.tlns ftUllbe.ts ud aJ>Plylq 
L__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---,.-~------~~~10 a~omber concept• accurately In a eomputatioa aituat!on.• 
!!g!nttal Testa s! J!ducatior.a1 Presre••· These U'e •a 
aped.et .kind if achl~nt-teat aertn ••• S'l'.IP focuses on aUU 
ln solving~ prcblttms on the basts of lttfcftlatlOA Lieu.·mnt. ntha' 
I 
-------8anton .i. Onder•DOd and ethere. Blentn~!!I !,tatf.stlca (lfe1r 
Yon• Appletc:m-Centutt-enEta. Inc •• 1954). p~ 44. 
•aoJ. • .!!~ !!!.·. ,. 302, 
1°»4ucatJ.cal Toting Sen~J.ce-.-Coope-· __ r_a_t-lw--11-ee_t_l>_i'l_l_s_lon-,-
School ,!!!! Co11etp ~bili t7 !!§..! Technical l!•P!I'~ (Pd.oceton. Ifft 
.Jeneya Sducational Testing Ser'Viee, 195'7). p. $.L 
I 
' 
which alao wre given Statewide ln 1059-1960, aa'e J.oiw eaougb anti 
broad encup to.Pm•lde data for sound l.ftdivldua~ J.ntcrrorcetatJ.Cft. 
They lnclvde the foU.owina aajCI' · f ietds ·of echool ·and college 
lnstru~tlmu Readtna. lkltlng, Ustentn1. Social Studin, Matbe-
•U.ce, aad Scleace. 11 
Standard deviation. Thia widely uaed aeasure of variability 
comlsta of the.~ root o£ the aea of tile squared avtatlona 
ot •cons l~Cll the aean of the dlatribution.13 IA a nol'Jl&l d.t•-
1 
trlbuttcm, If a diatance la 1d4 oil oa eadl aide o£ the •an.I 
61.26 PH ceat ol the popu1atloo will lMt included. 
• · dlff'ennce between tw conipan.ble ahtl•tlc•• c.,uted I 
lroa. •f1Pl.Rte auplee, that i• of such a.,n! tude that 
the pronb!tity tut the di!fei-ence aay be imputed to 
·chance ls leaa titan •oae defined limlti o.fteo an!uul~f 
defJ.Dltd as a d.lff"ennce that exceede two cs three tble• 
the atandard el'rer of the dlft'erence or thne or lour tim• the pnbable eel-or of the dille~ence er that would 
ariae 1>J chance one tJ.me ln twentr or ODI tble lo ODtJ ~. -------
llunckd.14 . 
IO 
hf.1f.ty U.ata VBed in tbla •tudf an nqu!nc.t. 1'J tile .. Vil"llnla H!gh 
~cheol league JUlC1 8U8t be aubtlltted to tlle lone ofif.ce · 4U1d to 
I . 
each acbcol on any acbcol•a atbletia acbedule &t least one day 
prior to t~ date of ~- ff.rat...... ~· lltit• an c0111'11ed bp 
the ce~chea of each.sport &ad include cnlr c-. boys flfko mde 
the te• aad Mt tile eU.pb!ll tf nqutnMDt&e 1'Jaa p,clndpal of 
the school 11Uat sip thtJ JJ.at certi£ytn, that the •tudeata listed · 
an e1ipble to putJ.clpate. A copy el the V.lqinla Hlfla Scbool 
ll!ague Jl!laiblllty Ust ls included ia Appencllz a. 
aUdlU •tudiea Md been M.dtt. Only a llmlte4 ...,., of Mterlal I 
deallftlf •peCll'lca11y '4th athletf.«:9 al'td acholastlc: achle.....ent nsl 
Eotmlf b ttae Uten.tvn an!lab!e.J 
Of tbe .., nfereacea r•ad •. nch • ttntw11•a htn..CUrlcetar 
Actl'ri ties Ja S.CO!<!!!i Scheols, Mcrtmn•• ~na-cur~leutar-Actl•ltk•. 
ak POiter•s ti!!!-C:Urr.lculu Actl•itlea !a!!!!. J!al Scllool• all I 
J.11 ifltb athletio 9"Clflcal.1Y In onlY w chuter. .._ ..... 1
~ Of tbi aeaeril litfomatlon fouatt about U. utue of extra• --
curriculu act1Y!ties caa a1ao be applied to atbletla. A1tbovp 
u uncounUd number 0£ texta ban been wlttea oa usodated aubjecta 
11 
deaUna with• aped.fie sport. audl u the coacblos of 'bUketball, 
the f'undaalentals ol lootha11, or tile adrdalatnt1on of ldp sdlool 
art4 coltese atbletla, lew ~exta OI' article• WI'• load en the 
nlue al" role ol athJ.etlca !n the hlp acllcol pnaJ'aa. 'l'bla I.a 
rather •'UPl'i•lna in Y!ew cf the uowt of eel Ucl• '9Clced aml tltie 
populul tr of the ••Jec:t. 
Of tile lltentue nMt, Roy bngJ.e•a utld.e oa Sdlelutlc 
Attatwat whlcJa appeued In tbe Peabcdz iottr•l sf Mucattn n-
1ates tbe closest to tbla atudf aoct la ttaenfore ftdned ta detail 
below, 
Rangle wgaa hl• ut!cle with the queatlon, "'I• tbere U'f 
alplflc:aat tU.ffennce ln acholaatf.c achleveaeat •twH• PotW• 
pants la crgaalu4 atbletlcs llft4 then no do net pal'ttdpater'15 
To conduct ·bla •tudJ, lie chose a 1aap1e 1ft11P £cca MacU.aoa-
Yllle High Sehool ln lfadlaOD'riU.e, Tenneaeee, witla aa enroli.ent 
of 392 atudents aa4 fUteen tac.ulty -1*1'•• · The atudy laeluctecl 
all lftduatlns bo'8 for a llve-yeu pulod• a total of 101 aftduatea. 
In the dlvlalM of atudeata., tbe athletes •r• detualne4 bf tbe 
L_ 
eamlns o£ a lette• in football, buketball.,. naeltaU, ud all 
othen wn la the noa-cautlclpatlna poup~-- There as a total el 
£ortY-tao l»Op ia the putlclputa lff\IP and ltltf-ld,lle in ttle non-
J!Utidpoata --t 
Uaoy !tangle. "Scholaatlc·Attalnment u4 the IUgb Sdleo1 
Athlete•" Peabodz Jou!ft!.! !! Mucatlca, XU.tlI (May. 19$6)• p. ~· 
l6Jbld., PP• 360-61 
- . 
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'the avenge grade i.o a11 aubjecta • uclt.tdit'l1 l'bpl~al 
J!ducatlon. vu deteftdned £or each boy ucl recorded acc:OJ.'dlni to 
the group to trb:i.cll •a.Cb was pl•ced. '1be ••erase f out•J'ffl' ll!gll 
ach<>ol grade for participants RS aa.11. while tile awrqe grade 
I . 17 I 
"'" ncm..partlciputa W8 n.u. . 
deteralced tbat there-. no algnlficant difference lletwffn the two 
groupa.18 
Thia etudr diffen frOJa Jtangle •a la tbat a luger poup ... 
used. The ablll ties of the two groups were • tuale4 u wll as actiine-
•nt ln relaUoa to ability. u shclm by standardized. teata slwa oa a· 
national ttaa.U. In the ubolutic ave~aie atudy at Schoo! R tile atltio 
letes were 4iv14ed into college p.repan.tory and acm-collqe peeparatary. 
In addition to tlda. a drop.out study waa ude in tiWI Kbool to dater-
Dine lf 11!10t'O athletu u nm-atbletea drop out. 1'lle 1ndea ot the 
athlotoa aln were COllPUed in tba semester ln wldch tltey puUcipatecl 
. 
Claapter ti of thf.a atudy wlll deal wltb the role of •thtetlca 
In the hip school ~ogre and will trace kleElr the dne1opaent 
11 • Ibid.. p. .;r63. 
-· 18 
.!!:!.!·· p. 364, 
ation on the nature and acope of athlet:l.C. ln Bend.co c;Gunty. tbe L_ 
locality •tudled. 
ID Qapter Jll the compariseruJ att '.acle between athlete• and 
---1 JMm-atb,.--la---:tc--e-•-in..---=-tu.--·--.f.---o-u-----;;cld--.---cgb.------•-choo.--c-. ----.ls.-----c-. 1nc1=--~w1e~d~ln~t~lle-e~&d~~,-. -.-.-----
1 
the baud.a of the data· collected. 1'be tw tl"O•P8 are iAilpid fria 
I 
by ccmpa.riog Maa grade• and coapad.111 perceatage Of fla>op-outa. L 'Illa final cbap- -'- &ad naluate• ti. f~lnca rtf 
tba atudyi"- Some coocluatona ai-e drawn ·u to the •aUtitJ flf thl 
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lfbat u the n>le cf atbteUc:s in the biab school ~lctaha? 
Jo an a.ttempt to find ti. answer to tbU question •. a mmbet', of 
retereneea we&'e consulted and they 4t1£ered lnta eppoat.tlon tcwud 
to-:· etroaa eaphub oa the athletic P1'0ll'•• 1hl •Jol"J.tf op!nJ.oa 
et ectucaton. howtnel'. 18 that athletics can sene to breadea the 
I 
atummt aD4 hu a definite place in the bl.all school curdculua. 
Aft apt atatOHIJ.t of pclf.cy was .fouac:I In a paper b7 Eu~ 
Cllna in Whicb Jle cemented: I 
Xn dlacuatne theft a ctueatlon that deals wltb Ua wllue 
of ph711lca1 education in its relatloa to education u a 
whole. w aust retlellber that it ehould be ded.detl with tlle 
idea in tifld ot nktng the best l'Offible clt.iau I• ou.r 
count~ Jo the luture. JI athleuca. pltfalca.l tralnbas 
and coapeUtlYe coatesta ualat In ttte ald.na oE a .... tlly 
eltlMO J.et
1 
tbell be £oatenct1 If they l&illder let , ... be 
eU . .._ted •. I 
When ualped cloae11. the stateant bf fdnclpal Cllae .. ta 
ta the heart f:ll the prob.ln .faced 1n tba Jllgb acboola today. -.. 
the abuaea., which admltt.edly taave exlated la ecae case, ue ellala-
ateet. then. the bulc caue•Uon of the whole •ttu ot athletics !a 
hlcts echcol HYOlves aftHl!ld tbt educatioaal ftluea that the •tudent 
lzut CUae," "Inte~-Jtlgh-School Athletlat•" ~r,l.99 RJi1aJ.cal 
Education Review ..fuuary. 1910. p. 1. 
u 
ncd:vea £rem tu exputence. ad further. tile edcu:at!oaal ftlwr• 
that the atudent bo4J u a whole wlU. gab £rca athlettca. 
l'onJthe 1lwa an excellent Uat o£ SOM o£ the e4ucatlonal 
ftlue• of athletl.ca, even thO.usb lie atatea tha~ bi.a Uat l• not 
a11-lnclualw. Tiie tn pointa taentiond wi:e t1le followhgt 
1. Oppottunlty to learn new gams. 
2. Japnwement la playing altUla. 
3. Deve1opaeat of physical •lsor and dnlnble llablta 
!n healtlt,d•aaltatleo. and ul•tf• 
4. Opportunity to mate na1f1:ienda!dpa1d.tla •quad 
Mllbtra.· 
1. Oppol'tunlty to ldden a circle oC .f~leads 1:rr acqua!ataace 
.tth-aerlbera el oi>PG8lnl teus an4 to rialt and play ln 
other cC!lllllUGI tlu. · 
6. A chance to obHne and exe11Pllf'Y po4 •.oortaunablp. 
?. leallatloa Uaat atlllettc corapetltioa u a pd\ff.tep 
which cattle• ddialte .napomalbl1itlea wltla lt. L_ 
8. Aaaoclatloa w1 th real pntle•n ud true aputuea le 
the penoas of aWetlc coachff •. ~------­
•· A chance to enJoJ one e£ the gnate•t berltapa of 
I )'OUth-tbft S'l$ht to play. 
1G;l To leua tlaat 'dolaticm o£ a rule °'·the PM klnp 
L a pena1t:f-and tut• tJtla ••• uqance follow Jo the 
sua el llfe.a 
SWla~ Uata of~ detd.aental aapact:a of atbleUca caa 1ae 
louac.l. 'but ao&t of thesa wou14 apply to the poerlJ aaittistered 
athletic pngnm. there are aany ether valaea N>t •Atlenect bf 
Poraythe to 1* galnecl froa puticlpatiou la J.nteracho1aat1c atlt-
1eUu. tn a auney o£ ahcat uy athletic te• one trould ee•I 
16 
delloeratlc pt:'lnd.PH• at WOl'k. Certalalr lo tlte ee1ect1oa ot a 
teaa theN le equality of oppoftt.mlty. Atlaletlc ability. attitude• 
and cteeln an tile crltel'la that eoa.che1 UM ln tbe aelectlon ot 
their te ... aot £uilf poel tlcm or ecoaoad.c atudtq. 
YOllOPt•r• ln athlet!ca .,., lam easlf tbe "give ad take" 
el campetf. Uon elcb 11111 be Important to tbea In life. Ya1ua1>1e 
leaacna ln diadp1ine Md respect fu authod.ty- an ....-.1zed. · 
teamias altuatlom adu ln athletic contest• wh!dl ue alllost 
lapoaalbl• to repnduce In duaroae eltuati.oJ.W. Athletes an 
tauaht the ftlue o£ hud won. •nta1 alertmn ad tlw need ,_ 
quick and cernct decieiona. It iD euy to•• tbat athletlca 
dafW tttly hfte a put b the developaent of tbe coaspleta cltiMa. 
'Die powth oE athletic• la high acbooltl W ate 1111d E~ a 
nualMtr of £actor•• but the pdaaq one IUla Ileen the aat1oa•e exod• 
from cotmb'r to cltr. Flguns £rm the United Statn Depuaeat 
of Aptculture •hmr that 1,Mt.000 pel'aeu left tlie tana anmaal.1,. 
between 19$0 amt ltst. 3 ft!• trend bas tended to recSuc:e tba 
physical wortc whida thfl adolescent la called opoa to perfom and 
baa therefore le.ft the physical •lde of his dewlopmeat leu actlft. 
Athletics hu become a substitute Eor: tlMt work an adoJ.Hcent pn-
•loualJ d.ld on the .fan.4 
3um.ted States Depart.at Gf Agrleuttve. Agrlcultute Uanet-
lltl Senlce. !!!'.!! Jtoputat!e Batiutee £or 19$0-$9 <Wublugtosa. o. C.• 
Govenmeat l'~lnting Office, Penuuy, 1960)• p. s. · 1 
4 . 
Sibert k. l'ntw~l., Extra-CUt"rlculu Aetl:vl ti•• !a SeC!?ft!!!!Z 
Schoola (New YOl"IU lfougtitcm Mifflin Company, 1931), pp~ .OS-406. 
,,, 
the developaent of attttetlca l• tbl• l'ole of a\lbat1tute ha8 
been a utter: of eWtluUoa tn oul' acbQol •JStem. Md'owft tncea I 
thla deftlopment t!l&'ough three atapa. 1.'he fJ.ne d thue pn!oc!a 
waa opposltl•• In tllie era the .attu ot athtetla I.a the eclaooltS 
' . 
wu aenera1lf !pond by the educatoc1, initially In the hope tbat. 
:lt wculd go away. But tlte nature ot tile contests ttteaelvea 
uC\Wled tbe natual competlt!Oll of the •tudenta and. the ewn a~cma• 
el" caapetitlw •P!X'lt of the local tJOpu1atlcm. GftUPI fnm IAdJ.- I 
Yldua1 acboob bepa plaflDI each other Vftdel" an miaupenlsed pro-
gna whlda uned ·to bri.rls ab:oat tbe abuse• Wlliclt caUM •oae ol, 
I 
toda.7•• oroblel!fl la atbletl.a. There wte a tn.lnimr ftlea to 
I 
asaure tllat tM student• were tn the I.test phyaJ.cal coad.lt!oa fer 
aperta.;, !tor were tllere aoy acbolaatic reqdruenta £os puttclpa• 
tl~. 'be aecoacl period ooted l>Y fCXowa waa one d tomati.oa. I 
At ttd.a polnt thie ac:bftol.& ~tH!mtnlaad tllat t:u nrQ8r• o£ athletics 
... andenray Md they pealtJ.tmad tbeaaelff• to nowct tl1e lfood 
name of tbe school.LBDwever •. tblty etl11 wlthhel4 Ina aay ac.U• 
ins, tn.laiq and coacblng of the •-· &lace neither oneeltlon 
au toloratlora eeaecl to ao1Ye tha r>robtea ol P"owiDI athletic. 
ns ente1'e1t, TI\J.S pJaaQ began with aa eff'on to bl'll!s the 
I 
anlettc progna ccepletel,. Within the Juisdlctloo 0£ the ache0111. 
. I 
The achoo1a accepted the athletic pngnu am put .-. undel' 
rule and Rgu1at1oa, thereby ellmlnai~ a amt Jl1111ber o£ the 
abtae•• Yet thct psooble11 atlll waa not .solved, £or the~• wn 
u 
thoM who f'elt .. that the rutu were elthe1: too J.a& « 'wf.nted •t' 
and tboee• cm the other hand. who couldeod the rule• too atrJ.ct.1 
rn dete111Jt1lna tbe S"Ole of athletl.a. in the Mp acJrool, 
the £int f'act to be couide#'ed 1a that athletfca ,..t tat• a l 
secendary position. The pr.b1u"f nuoa I" the 1adlridaala' •t~ 
uce at: a Jdch achoo! l• to pl.a an e4ucaUoa. The fontJ. upectlf 
ot the blgh achoel dictate the curricula which eacb atudent _., 
complete to gala h!a educatloa. Hf.a ability h tbb awd.culta 
ahou1d dictate what otlaer f&4eta of aoaol life tae •1 ala• pu&'8ue. 
lt ls at tbb stage, after the comp1et1ca of all •cllolaatio nquln-
ment•• tbat the lndlvldual pupil ebculd seek to nund out Illa etht-
c.atlou. 
Not ewq Jdgb adlool atuc.tent ¥111 ha•e the ph.,.f.cal abllltf 
to partf.cipate ia atblettca at the u.n1ty leftl. T.bla cu readllJ 
be aeea u lmposalble ad brhp up another of tis& ugvmcata *Pl•t 
athletlca-tbat a 1!m1te4 nmaber an a1>1e to pa~tlc:lpate ad thus 
only. small percentage ol the student bod7 le !nwlwcl. ne 
DW1bltr participating in atlaletics !n this atudy la about twaty-
five per cent of tM ule stv&mt 1'c4les imolved. fte: arpmnt !a 
uaed that vhat is &ood for a few ls ·cood for all~ 
.Sliaft)' c. Jtcbm• Extn-Cuttleular Actlfitie• (Rew iOl'lla 1'lte 
JlacMl.llan Cmpao1. 1942), pp.~ 283-286.o.\ 
I . 
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Most et. the atudents ot any acbcol cu 1Ht nacbtt4 through 
a progru of lntraeral athlet!c• and·tnre la'a delf.alte need f'o.-
such a progra-. A aoocSaound atbletle pn1rn will etf.•l•t• 
lnter•st la the different. sport• and any 1ouqater• Will be en-
c:oun.red ,to play at ta intnautal am playground lent•. The 
athlet!e pRgram also ethmlates latetut ln physlc&l educatloa 
cluae• amt here la vbere ti. £undaeenta1• of the •Jor •ports 
etwuld be S.ntl'oduced to a11. along w.lth the fundamentala ot·aanr 
other types of recreational act!vltJ• 
In actctl tlM to • tbaulatln, aa !nten1t ln tt.te d.if£e.-eat 
aports, a aouftd •thletlc J>t'ogna can benefit the nun student 
body which can gain certa.f.n values f re• attendlq 1chcol athletic . 
contests. Schcol ap!d.t '8 defldtely fosten4 and nla et 1oodj 
epcr~h!p and good conduct can also h learned. I 
, 'ftNt ~ogru of •thletlcs in the affendaq eci.oou cu play 
add! ti<>nal roltt• to these already cUacveHd. It la aot all a 
physical dewlopmnt process. £or U propel'1y employed and u-
alnistered. lt can also provide a brl.dge between the Mfttal aad 
phyelcal aspecte 0£ education. It la l.n tbla role that the athletic 
proptM uy be ab le to perlena l ta moat notewort&y service to edu-
c:a.tion. In J.oold.n1 into the educatlonal values ot the athletic·-
P"OP'd. Melon po!nta out that the •tudeiat cu nadlly .leara the 
need of teanrertc, ·the C<*Ptttf.tlon dnu o•t bu beat eflNta and 
I 
he leam.e to tbJ.nk under stnu;s. In •oae cue• the need to utn-
Wn proper schob.atlc · et&ndards belpa to motlute scheol wn. 
The entire. program ot extra-curricular actlvltlea, ••'8 .. Postert 
••• dnelop11 •udt virtues u aelf'-coatrol. lnltlatlv•• 
aelt'-relf.ance. courage. coc,,eratlon, .. vlta!lt1, respect ~ 
£0-. the l"lghta of othftn, loyalty, cowtear. fair play, 
PtJS'PoH. devoti<>n to duty. and self .. acrll!ce. Certa!rtlf 
athletic pM& tue no lus proaiuent a place ia deftloP-~-----­
!ng these than atudant gowmment at"Caalntlcas, achooll 
aaseebllu, clubs at'WI the rest.? 
·OM· other role that the athletic ttrolt'• can plaJ la broucht 
out by Posters the athletic: proania can act u •a safety Y&lw.•8 
tn •nlq td th the average blgh school •tudent, an abvlldance of 
I 
exuberance and en.eta J.• evident, The ldgll acbool atudnt est 
I . 
be wt th others amt •o wJ.11 find group actlv.tty In ooe fora or I 
anothft>. j Thua he linda an nce11eat cutlet I.a thll ,f (mil of c..,. 
pet!tlve athletic ccnte•ta~ IE the achoo! doe& •t provide utld.• 
ties for the students wblch an whole&Olte and edacatloaal. then 
many ny find outllfbl fc~ the!r enerey and natanl temlencln in 
fonJa that.ate detl'lmental to tbelllse1ves and. to the COClll'Unlty. 
ta Mf d.lacussion of athletlc:•• De quntloa of OWS"-npha.als 
l• generally raised~ A 1fholea011te desire to Win & often siscoutrud 
I ' . 
6tbid •• p. 289.1 
7Chu1ea tt. Poster. l!xtn-CUrrf.¢U1ar ActbrJ.tlea !!l .!!!!. !!a.!!.. 





• too 111Cb eaphula belrc placed oo w:lm.lua. Oalt' ln a few lao-
1 J lated caua can exuplea oC the .. w!n-at-all-ccat .. pldlosoph., I 
sensatltmall•L .ftnftplea of this phl~otn:1pby ha• not been o~ 
served ln the local ec~l•• 
'l'ben should be emphasde bu't no• owr-et111>hasis cm wlnrdnt• 
I 
Thu provldeetralntna for Uvtng in a ccmpetitlw eoelety. YOUDff• 
•ten ln.athletlc• are taught to use thelr SMrg!n and abllttln 
to deYelop thelt' •kf.lh 1n .wder to •in. ffatuatly. eomeom ltu 
to. loH and aoat athletes are taught to lose cracefully, after1 
putt.tna fot>tll ••~ el.fort to. td n vi thin the fC'aMWOd of the ruin 
and gocd aportaanhlp. I 
After conslded.nc all tbese potnta tbea, lt. appean that 
L_ 
tbe role of atbletlca la the high sehcota today proddea an1I 
learmnc exped.enees fo't' the participant am sme for th apecta- I 
tora. Student• ahcutd be encoura~d to lot1w the.lr tens anti to 
participate ln latl'alnR'Al progra.s. Ea~ller abuses ba.e been 
e1ialnated bf the close •ui>erv!siott o£ the •cbool adll!nlstratltn18 
and the Vlr1lnla Htp School teasue. I 
Nature!.!!!! •ee !:f. athletlea !!1..Hiltnrico Eo•tz •c!tftl!• 
Heittlco Couotr HNaces 9ome 24.5 aquan al.tea and tau a populatloa 
22 
of 120,000. 9 Thltr• are four high schools in the Coaatf lnclude4 
In this report. 'l'bnte of the sc:hocls are ln the Viralaf.a W.(lh 
Scheel teagua c.tuaification cf Group· l~ and are aeabera ot the 
Central D!str1c:t. Schools with an enl'ollment ef' acre than one 
thousand fall into the clasalflc.atlon of a~oup 1-A.so The t~M 
Group 1:.-A Central D.letrkt achoola J.~1uded in thia atvdJ Jl&ve aa 
enro1111tent ot approxtutely one thouaatd to elevea huacke4 atudeiau 
eada. 
One school in tJ&e County .fall• into the 0%oup 11 c1asa1£1-
cat!on which Includes •.:hoo1• with earollmenbs up to sis lltnldted 
students.11 Thia school Ja&d an •n.tollllent cl apprW.telJ 350 ia 
1960. the yeu this etudy vu nc.te. I 
.\11 £cur ac:hools fielded. teaa ia the lour ujor eporta-
football,, bUtetba11. bueball. and track. aa a check of each adlool•• 
ellgib111ty 1!.ate &bowed. tn additien. sc.e ot the KhoOl• fielded 
_ teua or b&ve had teams J.n wrestUna. ter.uds and golt. 
tnquld.ea at the d1ff4.rent school& revealod that the · lea;tll 
0£ practice aeaaions for each aport dif .f ei:a and the amovat of time 
9CDuntr o£ Henri.co. ~alth o£ V!qinia. Guide Js Henrico 
~tz C1Uclmoada CcNatF .t HLmzJ.co. Much, 1961), P• s. 
'OuM.venlty of Viralnia btenslon. Virginia lU.Jh School 
1-eMS! ffandbcck l.!!. 10.59-60 (Cha~lotta'dllea Univen1ty o£ 
1 




~--- achoola. The lonpat length of tiae apent Hldoa exceen two 
lloura la aay one aftenioon.nnd .,., pn.ctlce Huleu tend to Illa 
8bol'tel'.1 
but there la a tendeGcJ to play u aany u poulble oa P~lday or 
saturttay n.lpta. la baaebdl aa4 tnct. ti. aajorlt., o£ the ..-• 
amt aeeta are beht in tlM.t aftel'fleCD. I L _, -·· ... the County - ... 1,. • •*' .-u. _,_ 
the day prior to tbe gaae antt. in aoma lnatucea. pnctice oo tSap 
f ollcwlaa paea la ~emtd. 
to be played to ten l.n £cotba11• eighteen dU&'iGI the ngulu aeuoa 
I 
in bukotbaU. and twenty In -..el:ta.11. llO post....._ , .... ue I 
I 
allorled la football and baseball ln Gl'oup J-A. How•r• alqle I 
elllllnatloa tournaaeat• an allowed tor the D!stdct ia buketbaJ.1. 
Bight out oE eleftn team puticlpate J.n these ~ta. An 
elght•teu State tounaeent la beld also &a bUtretbdl• wltb .- w 
I 
two te8119 Iron each district ln the State qualifJJ.111 oa a rotattns 
I 
"the lenJth of ue Hasen i• also aet foflh I.a the y.trslnta 
!!e School l.e!f'!! Handbock. Pootba11 practice cannot begin P&"ior 
to Aupat tweaty-.ff.fth and no gaaea can be p1ayect without a 
mJ.tWaum ot fUteen da.,. pi"actlce. The •••SOA net era&\ prior to 
DecedJer llnt.11 
Orpnlnd bull:etball pnctice l• .iot pel'lt.ltted to begin 
uotll Noveabe• l'int Md ne auea cu be played prlo• to J>ecnber 
flnt. 1*be buutball eeaaoe uat e1ld pd.er to Marcil f'lf'teeatb.14 
flueball Ul4 track JW&ctlce ._. oot bapa uually until 
Peb.nuy d eairly Ma•ch• and end• prior to exadoaUom ln ,,June. U 
'Ille Vupnla Bl.Sh School teague also nQUl.n• that (1) a 
putidpant auat pus a pbyslclaa '• euainat1oa eadl 1eu; (2) lllU8t 
not be olc:lel' than nineteen yean and elx: lllOfttl\a at the. atut of 
the ecbool ,.., (3) _., be a bcna fide atudentf Ind (4) aaat not 
. --
puticlpate M}'t'md tbe eighth aeanter ln hip •chool, whlch beglne 
-'ten a atudtmt eaten tbt ninth grade and RDa conaecutiwly f'~oa 
that t!me~16 (Be• tile Vil'slm• lflp School Leaaue lndlvtduat 
BUgl•lUty rtuJu in Appeadis C.} 
'Dae lffel el Ce;q>etlticra Gf the Gnup I-A schools ln thla 
· •tody ~· !aYOrably wltb other schools oE the aue cluslfJ.ca-
ticm ln tile State. 'Ill!• le appaftftt frea • check of the atancllnp 
of the Khool• within tbelr district and wf.thln the State. 
I 
u 16 Ibltt.. p. Tl. I .!!?!!!·. pp. 38-50. lS lb14., P• 58. 
-·1· 
'l'be aaaae can 118 aa!d Lor the acbool that fall• tato the 
Group JI clau1f1catlon. He.re tbe same ttcord· of achi8'f'IUeftt b 
1a tbe Couatf •choole putleJ.pate ln the led •Jor •PoS'ts. MllnJ' 
others ue encouraged to puticipate 1a chuc:h leagues and ~•"ea­
tlcn leapes •. TM entire atutlent body la each el. tbe schooh la 
made to £eel • put oE the athletic W-OJt• thhuch ntra-cunlculu 
actf.v.ltf.es. •ucb u pep l'a1U.ea, Chlterteadina aqua.de for tbe 1i.rl81 
.id pep cJ:a1»~ ~I ___________________ _ 
X.n rivaln 1- •'8ene4 bettteea the achoo& and wlth othel' 
cm.ttml 1111 
--- ~---
19 st:mOL AND ~ ABILITY DST MW SIQU8NnA1. 'llS1S OP 
&OOCATIONAL t~'USS PQ\ AIL MU! G\ADUA'tBS- OP 
HSMRlCX> COOMr PDIUC IUGH SCUOOJS DI 1960 
Jn deteadnlng wbathff there WI any •lplflcaot dU.fenmce 
~-----1 
ln the meaa padea oE. atbletu 8ftd mm-atblet:ea la .._,co Coutf. 
u. lolle!oias Pftl<*lunt - toll-. 
~----------~-
'The ncoH$ ad WI'• fftlllt the Head.co County ~t of 
I 
Bducatlon 8ft4 pft th1I scores on tile School and Collep Ability T .. t 
aad oo tile Sequutlal Teats d Sclucatlonal Prctgrn• alphabetically 
bJ aex ud bJ •choola.I -A tobl of 362 semor bop took all ti. 
tub and Din• aalor boJ8 took only pans of the tot•• 1'blelt 
abs tbe total population a pesalble 111.I Siace nine boya took 
I 
dlffenat put~ of the tnte. tlur total Po&Nlat!oa nnae• 1"18 
S66 on Sclnce and Sod.al Studies to 370 ca U.tenlng am the total 
School and College Ability Teat.I 
L 
ta chectlac the Vil'1lnJa S!p Scllool ........ •14U>J.lity U..ta 
.for the fOUI' lllgh •daoola el thlt Couaty, It ... 1'oulld tbat then 
wn a total .t n!net,.._.a &op cm the U•t• tor tlle four •.for 
~. ot this tota1 11 HYCmtf-•e'ftft toot all o£ tlle teats 8Dd 
thne toot cmly parta of the teats. which IJ8kd the total athletes 
I 
range £na aewnt~ to-•flhtf•I 
'l'be~e an • auabe• of reason.a why •nnteea. of die atbletu 
d14 not ta'ke tbe teat•. Sa.e of the•• wen (1) Uop-outa dud.91 · 
the seoiOI' year prior to the date ti. teat wu 1lwn1 (2) tnnefen 
to another echeo1 ayatea pries> to the test; •ml (3) abaentees 
duln; the adainlatarlng of the tuta. 
Af tet> eeparatJ.ttg the athletes. •11 ot!dti: ho)'IJ wen left In 
the mm-athlete P"OUP• The total then was 2U bo,a 1lbo tock all 
tu tenta and aJ.s boys- 1Jbo tock 01117 pal"ts of ttJe te•t•• Here 
ap:ln the total nuaber h.ktns a pwn test nrid t~ a l• of 
I 
288 tald.DS. tlte Social Studies tea,t to a bigll eE 291 ta1clJJC the -I 
t.tateatng teat. I 
Pol' ttcudl• ~•rpo•••• the •lgbty at,tn tn1tra •rlte4 • 
----the ucorda 0£ ti. School and College Ability Teat and the Seflli9•tlal 
I 
Testa of BdueaH.onal hogl'UI to lonn tbetr prol)ltr placement la 
I _______ _ 
the athlete colmm on the d!.atl"lhtloa cbarte. <See Table l thhvlll I 
I _______ _ 
.Table YI a .,.,_ 32 tblough37 .> The ...,.tilletea usu •• arke4 _ 
I 
and were pJ.acecl I.a the non-athlete colum oa tlle dlatd.butloa chub.L_1 ----
nae f'requency dlatributlon Cbal'U WN ftf:Ol'ded 1180, ma 
hte•nl of two aid ua1ng the CCDYUhd ·acore f.- the recorda of I 
I 
the School md Collep Abill ty Teat an4 the Sequential Tea• ol I 
~ucatJ.onal Proare••· The range o£ the dlatd.butloa chUts ...a 
total boya. 
ta Table 1. on page 32 • the total •cont• on the Scltool u4 
College Ablllty Tat an ncol'ded. lfl tbe noa•athlet• colwm the 
I 
aa 
sup ta fna 262 thtcqh 32J• · 'fhe GUabtt of ·ce.aea at eacti int~ 
u1. or the tnqwncy. la ncol'de4 lli coluam t. 
The pu:rpoae of the frequency cbart la to find tbi meaa iil4 
atandud ·de'dation acoces Cf the large miibir if ac:oru Iii ·thi ~I ___ _
l"'UP• 
I 




wheoi £;•the ••of tbe quant1tf tbat follcwa (here. all the 4••) 
J. • the aldpoJ.nt of a c1ua btenal 
n •a lld.dpolnt aultlp1le4 tty lta cone•t'ODdlna fn...-y <£>. 
tf •total mmbu of cue•. equal to the ••of the fcequnc!n 
(.f)l I 
I The £o110td.111 pt'Ocedure vaa uae4 to f W the 111aa I.a Til>le. J. I 
DJ au1Up1y1na the lnque11e1 (co1um f) bf tbe raid.point of tf2e 
lntenal (cohmm X)• tbe data for. colUJlll £& l• der1'fed. To get the · 1 
aua o£ the •~• for all noa .... thlete•, 1'hlch '11 s.s.Tn.oo. ~ 
data la ColUIUI ft wa added• 1'he next atep _. to dJ.Ylde tida __. 
I 
bu bf the total auaber taJtlag· the teat-. TbU f'llun cu a f t.ttJl!ld 
la the Cf ·cotm. in Table t and la 290. 'Ible aiwa • meao grade I 
of 29.5•78 fos the uo-athlete are.P. 1 · 




~--------------· I J ta.1 ·~ .,. I If I 
--------------1------------- --- I 
Bent.a J,,; UGMftODG and otben, ~~~!!?.! Statlatta <New 
Torte: Appleton-cntay-crofts. Inc., 1954>. Pot so. I 
a~ •• P• n. 
19 
One atep In findltta thla la to nltlolY column X. 1'Y colt191ft ts. I 
whJCb stves the data ts COlutnl n: n. total Ina 'l'alt1• J b.I 
•an aquuett for tbe non-athlete Rl'OUP (195.18) ta equal to 81,486. 
SUbtnctinfJ thhe two 1li.tllben will 1J.w a fllUft of 165. 1'be lut 
etep l• to take the aquan root of the malber, tfh!ch ltJ 12.~. and 
ls the standard dnlatlon ol the non-atblete P'0\11• 
U.lna the aue pzocedure. the •• .for ·tbe atblebt poup '8 I 
-- I 
2'4.08 and thlt •tauda..rtl deriat.lon !• 10.4. Aa Jaspect~J.-oa_ol_t_u_se~I 
.ftaurea f.ndlcatea tbere la no ef.plflcut 4U.ffenace lo the Sdsool I 
and Collept AblUty Tnt •aaurd abllltl.ea of the tn poupa. · I 
Howewr, a atat!at!eal .fo.twiJ.a I• used t• test tble. 
To· tat thta, tw lonulaa an nede:d. 'fJae fonuta for the I 
atand&rd •~~ o.f the d!ffe:-•nc• ta3 I . 
I 
<'.TD • • 
I 
1'bt fumta fO'I .~--. _a_l_t_i_ca_l_n_t_lo 4 la 
10.4 '2.. 
-80 
of the dJ.llerence i.a equal to J12.? >- • 
290. 
3
....., a. Guntt. Statistics A!, Pen&otoe ~ l!ducatlea 
(New Yorlu tona-ma. Green and ee •• 1958)• p. 27. 
4 I 
.!!!!.!!•'• p~. 215~ 
\'hla equals to .'6 • 1.3' • 1. 91. Tak1ns tbe 8QV&ftt •oot of 1. 91. 
naulta Ip tbe ataa4ard error of tba ti.tfereace. 1.37. 
now the ultlcal ratio eu 1Je f'ouact "1 aubstltutla, in the 
fOftmla •. The nault la ?~5.78 - 204.91 atd tbf.a la eq18l te 1.31. 
1.31 . 
\:< 'c 
The Table ot *t ahcma that tben ls no a!plf tcaat dlflettnCe at 
the .as level of c.o.ftf!.dence.5 
-
which included Mathnat!a, Science,. Social Studies. ltea.diag9 
- Writing. and UateainJ, llhon clearly that tltere.18 u •l.,.Uiant 
dU'tenace between the two groups in mr et tlle•e ueaa u •uuncl 
by these teats. (See Tabla ll-Yl:t on papa U-31.) 
n. meaa ecore lcs~ athletes ud noa-athlete• oa all of tbffe 
taste vad.n less than •• dtf'fet"ence .touad In the total Sdlool ud 
College Ability Tdt scores £or the two ~· 'l'bs lugeat dllln-
'ftle eon-athlete areup'• .cores ••••• few percentage points abow· 
the athlet-u • ac:orea ln Science and Social Stu.th•• .taile t"8 ath-
lete ll'OUP was a Eew pe&-nntage poJ.ats above the ...,..thletn !a 
Matheatlu. lledJ.ng. tlr!t.lllif • and IJ.at•nin•; 1be atanct,a" cfltdat.loa 
'ftl'ied cmtr allght1y, the~el'on the coaputatlcos will not· he aJtow 
,_ tlMt remaining teat•. 
$ . . 
lblct.. P• 449. ,........,_. . ' ,-
31 
total School and College Abf.11ty rut and. in all el tlMt Se.,enUal 
Testa t• Bducaticna.1 Pl'ogreu, Tab.tea 11-vix. ,..._ Q-38, lt .~ 
.found nat then n• no a!plt!cant dJ.£.lenrace. la the Sequential 
1'eab of licta¢atloaa1 l'rogru• 111nsuttd achleftlllent et the two 
Sl."OUPll• 
A dlatdbt.&Uoa CU'ft waa a.de Eor U. ttfo ll'OUJIS on the total 
School and College Abl.lf.ty Test. A •tudr of tile cune. ffgue 1. 
page S9, cleuly...,. the claae re1attom:bip ktwea ·a.e ttlO 
groupa. 
1960 SC1t'JOL .um cmtncm ADIU1Y UST SGOdS Joa SIWRIQ) mnrrr 
SENIOR. ans 'WlAL $~'1 
t x. 
324-2$ , 324.5 913.J 
322·2S l 322.J. 322.1 
320-21 4 320.,5 1U2.0 
318-19 3 313.S 95S.S 
316-11 6 316.5 1899.0 . 
314-15 6 314.5 1887.0 
J12-is a s12.J 25oo.o 
310-11 u 310.5 3126.0 
I08-o9 9 303.5 2116.S 
306..o7 16 306.s 4904.e 
304-0.f 14 304.s .c2•1.o 
302-03 21 302.5 6352.5 
300-01 11 300.J 4501.S 
291 .. 99 u aa.s 447'1.$ 
296-97 12 296.5 ssss.o 
294-95 14 294.$ 4123.0 
ata-93 23 293.5 6127.S 
290-91 16 290.S 4648.0 
288-89 14 288.J 4039.0 
286-aT u 286.5 4297.5 
284-85 12 284.5 3414.0 
282-83 13 283.$ 3612.J 
280-81 10 280.5 280$.0 
218-?t 8 278.5 2238.0 
Zf 6-TI 5 Z16.S 1383.5 
714-15 a 274.S 549.0 
212-n s 212 • .s 1362.s 
a?0-71 3 21'0.S 811.J 
268-69 2 268.5 537.0 
































.... , 1 263.5 263.J' 68906.2.5 









4 :308.5 1234.0 380689.00 



















































1960 ~H'tXAL TBS1S OP IOOCATIONAL ~ SC01tBS I01t SNlllCO 
COOm"f SlmIOJl BOYS M.4.mBIU.TICS 
BON..ATHmTB Al'lllSl'S 
t x .ts ft2 t 
" 
R . -~ ... 
s12-u I 312.J 3U.I 9'16'4.2J 
310-U 6 310.S 1863.0 $18461.50 
30$-09 4 308.S 1234.0 380689.00 
3rrt-'R S 306.S un.s 469711.21 
304-05 3 304.S 913.S 218160.15 1 104.S 304.J nno.as 
302-03 8 302.S 2420.0 ?320SO.OO 3 302.S 901.5 a?'4518.?5 
300-01 4 300.5 1203.0 361201.00 , soo.s . 901.S 210900.?S 
298-99 8 2t8.5 2318.0 ?12813.00 $ 298.S 149.2.5 445511.3$ 
296•91 18 296.$ nn.o 1$82420 • .$0 3 aH.S . 889.S .· 26J7S6. '1$ 
294-95 18 294., !301.0 1561144.$0 3 294.$ 183.J 260190.TJ 
292-93 10 292.5 aw.o 8.5$$62 • .50 l 292.5 292.5 85"6.2$ 
%90-91 21 390.$ 6100.! 1'71219.5.25 ' 9 290.5 2614.S .f.59.$12.2' 
288-89 14 288 • .S 4039.0 11652'1.$0 · 4 211.s lU4.0 ·332929.00 
286-87 23 284.S 6589.$ 1$89891.75 • au • .1 2292.0 656658.00 
284-U so 284.1 853$.0 2428201.JO • 234.1 2560.J ft8462.2.5 
282-83 "283.$ 1062.J 1995156.35 • asa • .s 1695.0 478837.50 
280-81 u 280.$ 4201.5 1180203. 7.S 4 iao.s 1122.0 314721 .• 00 
218-79 a 2'78.S 2221.0 620493.00 6 378.$ 1671.0 445373.$0 
216-11 6 2'16.$ 1659.0 458113.$0 ' 216.5. 829.5 229356.75 
274 .. 11 19 a14.5 '215.s 14316.54.15 4 214.5 1091.0 301401.00 
m-1J 9372.$ u.sa.,s . 668306.U 2 212.s · · Ms.o 148.SU.SO 
210-11 9 270.5 MSC • .S 653532.25 
" 268-69 I 268.5 1342.5 360461•2' 3 261.J aos.s aJ.63.16.15 
264-6.5 .. 264.J 10$8.0 2'79841.00 1 264.$ ™·' 69960.U 262-63 J 262.S 
'"·' 
206118.75 
26o-61 6 260.$ 1563.0 407161.JO 
250-.51 . l aso.s 25('1.$ . 627.SG.U 
34a-t3 2 M2.S 48!.0 111612.SO 1 242.S a.ta.I. 58806 •. 25 
230-31 I 330.S 1152.5 Z6S651.2S 
. d 189 . . IBW.J umm.D mii.o'U16an.oo 
.. 
Ml • 284.91 • • au.20 
SD 14.4. SD 10.9 
. TABLE Ill 
1960 SE(JJE?ltlAL TESTS OF EDUCATIONAL .PROGRmS SCORES FOR mmmo 
coom SENIOR BOIS 34 
SCIEDJE. 
NOlWTBLl!:B ATHLB 
t x . n. . rt t x ti ·.ti-
324-25 l. 324.5 324.5 105300.25 
322-23 322.5 322.50 
32o.2l 120.s 320.50 
318-19 .. 318.5 318.so·· 
316-l? l 316.5 . 316.5 1001.n.25 
3l4-l.S 5 314.S 1572.5 494551.25 
3J.2.o.l3 2 312.s 625.0 195312.SO 
310-U 8 310.S 2484.0 . T1l282.00 l 310.5 ,310.5 96410.25 
308-09 lo 308.s 3085.0 951722.SO 2 308.5 61?.0 190344.so 
~ 4 306.s 1226.o Y15769.00 2 306.5 613.0 l.87884.SO 
)()4-0S l4 304. s '263.0 1298083.50 
' 
304.S 913.S 218160.?S 
302-03 20 302.s 6050.0 1830125.00 s 302.5 l.Sl2.5 457531.25. 
300-01 s 300.5 1502.5 . 451501.25 2 300.s 601.o 180600.so 
298-JTI 18 298.S ,m.o 1603840.50 2 298.5 59'1.0 .178204.50 ' 
296-W 18 296.S 5331.0 1502420.50 4 296.5 1186.o 351649.00. 
294-95 24 294.5 7068.0 208526.00 11 294.5 3239.s 954032.15 
292-93 l3 292., )802.S 2112231.as J 292.S m.s 256668.7, 
290-91 l3 290.S m6.S 1C97G'13.25 J 290.;S l87l.5 2S3170.7' 
288-89 9 288.S 2596., 749090.25 7 288.S 2019.5 58262~S.7' 
286-87 32 286.S '9168,0 2626632.00 ., 286.S 2005.5 574575.?S 
284-SS 12 284.S 3414.0 971283.00 
' 
281.,.5 2422.5 404701.25 
281-8.'.J 14 282.S ms.o lll7287.50 1 282,S 282~5 '19806.2, 
2S0-8l ? 2so.s 1963.5 550761.7' 
' 
280.S 841.5 236040.?5 
Z18-?9 11 278.S 3063.S 8S3184.7S 
716-77 16. 276.S 4'24.0 1223236.00 4 276.S 1106.o 305809.00 
'J:l/.,..'l'J 6 274.S -l/,47.0 452101.50 2. 274.S 549.0 150700.50 
272-73 4 m.s 1090.0 297025.00 4 272.S 1090.0 297025.00 
·270-71 3 270.S 8ll.S 219510.75 1 2?0.5 270.5 ?3170.25 
268-69 3 268.S SOS·.S 216276.75 
266-e'I 2 266.S· sn.o 11.2044.50 4 266.S 1066.o 284089.00 
26,4,-65 2 264.s 529.0 ]39920.50 
262-63 2 262.S '25.0 l378l2.50 l 
260-61 2 260.S S2J,.O 135720.50 
258--S9 4 258.S 1034.0 267289.00 
256-57 i 256.s 2'6.5 65792.25 
25'-?S 254.5 254.so 
2~3 1252.5 252.5 63756.25 
2S<>-51 250.S 250.50 
2~8=&~ & 248.s lt!Z.g •• si Ot289 83892.5 2~~.75 
MB = 838221 , Ml 290.29 ME= 289.02 
289 
SD 13.3 SD 11~ 

TABLB V 
1960 S~IAL TmTS (J' EDUCATIONAL'PROORESS oooam FOR RBNRICO 
camn: soooa BOIS 36 
RJW>IlG 
IOB-.ATRiml A'1'BLETI 
t x tX if t x ti rf-
332-J3 1 332.S 332.5 ll05S6.2S 
330-31 i m.s 330.5 109230.25 l 330.5 330.5 109230.25 
328-29 2 328.S 657.0 215824.50 l 328.S · 321;,s . 107912.25 
YJ.6-27 3 326.S 979.5 319806.75 1 326.5 326.5 106602.25 
~s 10 324.s 3245.0 1053002.50 l 324.5 324.S l.OS300.2S 
322-23 3 322.S 967.5 312018.?S .1 322.S 322.s 104006.25 
320-21 6 320.S 1923•0 616321.SO 2 320.5 641.0 205440.50 
31S-19 S 318.S 154.Jt.5 5072ll.25 l 318.S :us.s . 101442.25 
316-1'1 io 316.s 316S.O 1001722.50 1 316., 316.S 100172.25 
'34-1, 7 314.5 2201.s 69237.l.75 :J 314.s 943.5 . 296TJO. 15 
312-13 13 312.5 4062.5 126954.25 4 312.5 iaso.o · 390625.oo 
310-U. 9 310.5 2794.5 867692.25 1 310.5 :uo.s ~ ~0.25 
308...Q9 l6 308.S 4936.0 1'22756.00 4 308.S 1234.0 380689.00 
'Jr:£qf 17 306.5 5210.S 1597018.25 2 306.5 61.J.O 187884.SO 
304-05 22 304.5 6699.0 2039845.SO 9 304.5 2740.S :·S:w.62.25 





300.S 1502.5 451501.25 
298-99 29 298.S 8656.S 258396S.25 13 298.5 3880., 1158329.25 
296-111 9 296.5 2668.S '191210.25 2 296.5 593.0 175824.50 
294-95 20 294.5 5890.0 173/.605.00 4 294.5 ll'18.0 346921.00 
292-93 7 292.5 2047.'J S98893.?S 2 292.5 585.0 17lll2.50 
290-91 19 290.5 5519.5 1603414.?5 3 290.5 871.S 2531'10.,,, 
288-89 7 288.S 2019.5 582625.75 1 288.5 288.S 8:Ja32.2S 
286-87 10 286~5 2865.0 820822.so 1 286., 286., 82082.25 
~ 6284.5 17r:tl.O 485641.50 2 284., 569.0 16l880.50 
282-83 8 282.5 2260.0 638450.00 1 282.5 282., . '19806.25 
280-81 3 280.S 841.5 236040.75 l 280.5 280.,. ?8680.25 
~'19 7 278.5 1949.S 542935.'15 J 2'18.5 835., , 232666.?S 
276-71 
2:'/J.,,..75 1274., 274.5 '1S350_,2, 
272-73 1272.S m.5 742'6.25 
270-71 3 270.S 811.5 219'lD.?S 1 2'10.S 210., '13170.25 
268-69 2 268.5 537.0 l,,184.50 
2.66-4>7 1 266.5 266.5 71022.25 
264-65 1264.S. 264.S 69960.25 . 1 264.5 264.S .· 69960.25 
262-63 2 262.S 52s.o 137Sl2.SO 
260-61 2 260.5 521.0 ·135720.50 
258-59 l 258.5 2'8.S 66822.25 
256-57 1256.5 256.5 65192.25 1 256.5 &56.5 65722.2~ 
25/A5 1254.5 254.5 64770.25 . cm 2378. 95 ?1?916S. 7S 
252-53 
250-Sl 1 250.5 250.5 62750.25 
248-49 
2/JJ-47 
~4-45 2 W.-5 4§9.0 _ l&2S§995Q 
Ct289 · e6SOO.S 25958836.25 
Ml= 299.31 HI= 301.13 
SD lS-4 SD l.4.0 · 
TABLE VI 
1960 SEQUENTIAL TESTS OF :mtJCATIONAL PROGRESS SOOimS FOR HENRICO 
COUNJ.'I SENIOR BOYS Y1 
· WRITI!O 
HON:-.A.TmzrE ATHLErE 
. . .. _"'?· • 
t:f. rf t x f X t x rx 




33~35 1 334~5 . 3~5 ll1890;.25 .. l. 334•5 ~34·5 lll$90.25 
332-33 l 33,2~5 332•5 ll0556•25 
33o.;..31 . . . 
,328-29 ~ ,32.S-,5 6~•0 215824•50 
'32647 . . 
~s 1 324··5 324•5 ·105300.2, l 324•5 . 324-•5 105300125 
322-23 5 322'•5 1612•5 520031•2' l .322··' ·. 322.5 104006•25 
320~1 8 320·;.5 2564•0 821762•00 2 320•' . 641.0 205440•50 
.318-19 
316-17 5 316•5 JSa2;.5 . 500861;.25 l 316;.S . 316.5 100172;.25 
.314-15 11 314-•5 . 3459•5 1088012•75 3 -'14•5 943.5 296730•75 
312-13 5 312.5 1562.;.5 488281•25 .a 312•5 . 625•0 .195312•50 
. 310-11 ll 310.5 3415.5 1060512•75 1 310•5 . 310.5 . 96410•25 
,08-09 13 308.S 4010.s 12.37239•25 . , 308;.S . 925-oS 285516•75 
3~~ ll 306•5 ·33"11;.S 10.3.3364•75 . ' . " . . 




.3906•5 117390:3*25 .4 300•5 1202.0 ,'.'361201'.00 
298-99 l2 298•5 3582•0 1069227•00 .2 298;.5 ... '!l11.0. 178204•50 
296JJ7 i6 296•5 .. 4744;.0 1406596.oo 2 296;.5 .. 593.0 1'15824•50 
294-95 ' 6 294•5 1767•0 . ;20.381. ;o 4 294•5 ll78.o .346921900 
292 .. 93 20 292.5 .5850•0 1'711125•00 ll 292•5 3217.5 94lll8•75 
29().;..91 12 290.5 .· 3486.o lOl.268);.00 .6 290•5 1743.0 506341•50 
2ss..e9 17 288•5. 4904;.5 l..414948.25 3 288.5 . S6,.,. 249696•7' 
.286;.87 17 286;.s 1$/0-.S 139539S;.25 5 286•5 1432., A104ll•25 
284-85 ll 284• 5 3129•5 890342•75 6 284•' 1707.0 485641.50 
.282-83. 6 282.5 167;.o 47887!.50 2 282.5 !56'.o 159612.50 
28o-81 l8 280.5 . 5049;.0 l~l6241+;.50 3 2so.5 8445 236040.75 
27g..19 6 278;.5 1671.0 46537~;.50 2 2?s.5 557.0 155121.-50 
Z76--T1 7 276•5 1935•5 5.35165.75 l 276.5 276.5 76452•25 
27 4•75 14 274•5 3943;.o 1054903•50 1 274.5 274.5 75350,.25 
272-73 2,a·~5 , . . " ' . 
' .. 
73170•25 270-71 7 270.5 lgt)3.5 512191.75 1 270.5 270.5 
268;..69 4 268.5 1074.0 288369.00 2 268.5 537.0 144184.50 
266-1:17 3 266.5 799.5 21:;066.75 1 266.5 266.5 71022.2; 
264-65 4 264.5 1o;s.o 2798.41.00 1 264;5 264.5 69960.25 
262-63 l 262.5 ~., 68906.25 
67860.25 26o-61 4 26<1.; ~o 27lMl.·.oo l 260.5 260.s. · • 258-59 2 2;s.5 517.0 l3.'.36M..50 
256-57 l 256.5 256.5 65792.25 
254-55 2 2;4.5 509.0 129540.50 
. 252-53 
250...51 1 250.5 25cr.5 62750.25 1 250.5 250.~ ~~0.2~ 
248-4~ Ct78 22861.0 67~;49.50 
246-47 3 246.5 23212 lS~86.2~ 
C:f289 845.36.5 24812944.25 
ME= 292.51 ME= 293.09 
SD 17.2 SD 15.3 
TAB.LR VII 
1960 SEQUENTIAL TESTS OF EDUCATIONAL PROOimSS SCORPS FOR HENRICO 
COUNTY SENIOR BOlB 38 
LISTENml 
NON~lTHLET~ ATHLRrE 
t~ , I r't?-t x tX ' t x tZ.. 
330..31 2 330,5 661,0 ' 218460,50 
328-29 4 328,S 1314,0 ·43],649,00 1 328,5 ,328,5 1079~.25 
'32&27 5 326~; 1632.,S 5330ll.25 ~ 326~5 326·5 i06602.~5 
' 324-25 324,, 
2 322-2.3 ; 322.5 1632.5 ·520031.25 322,5 645.o 208012,50 
SW-21 6 32o~S 1923.0 616321,50 
33.S-19 11 318.5 3503,5 1175~.'75 2 3l.S,S 637.0 202884,50. 
.316-17 5 316•5 1582.5 500S6l.25 2 ~16,S .633,0' · 200344, ;o · 
314-1!5 12 314,5 Y/74.0 1186923.00 4 ~14.5 12sa.o . 395~,ao 
312-1.3 16 312;5 ' 5000.0 1562500.00 4 312,5 1250,0 390625,00 
310-1114 310.s 4347.0 1.349743.50 ' 1 3].0,5 )10,, 96410,25 
308-09 9 3os.s 27!6.; 856550,25 .6 308.5 18;1,o 5710.33,50 ' 
"Jrh-07 13 306.5 3984,5 1221249.25 .2 306.5 .6l3.o 187884.50 
304-o; l2 304.5 3654+0 lll2643.00 4 304,5 l218.o 370881,00 
302-03 14 3o.l.5 42,;;.·o 1281087,50 1 302•5 302.5 91506.2;' 
3QO...OJ. 22 300.5 66ll,O 1986605.50' l2 300.5·3606,0 l08.;603i00 
298-99 5 298., 3492.5 44.5511.25 3 298.-5 895,5 267306.75 
296:-97 12296·5· 355s.o 10;4947.00 4 296.5 JJ.86.o 351649.00 
' 29~95 19 294•5 5;95.; lh471Y74.7S l 294.; ' as3.; 260190.75 
2%-93 21 292.1'5' 6142.;. 1'796681.25 7 292.·5 2047 .; 598893.75 
29o,;..91 6 290•5 1743.0 506341.+50. 4 290.; 1162.0 · 337561.oo 
2sg.g9 l6 288•5 4616.o l.331716.oo 4 2ss.s 11;4.o · 332929.00 
286.;..87 ll 2S6•'5 ;151.s 902904.75 3 286.S 859•5 246').J.h.75 
~;· 3 284•' 85.3 • .5 242820.75 l 284•5 2s4.5 80940.25 
282-83 15 282•'5 4237.5. U.97093.75 2 282.; ;6;.o 159612.50 
280.s1. 7 2so.;· 1963•5 550761.75 2 280•5 561.o 157360.;o 
2~79 3 278•'5 835.5 232868•75 
270-71 7 276•'5 1935.-, 535165.75 3 276.5 829•5 229356.75 
27,V..75 l 274.") 274•' 75350.2; 
272-73 4 272,; 1090.0 29702;.oo 1 272.S 272•5 74256•25 
' ' 
l.46340.50· ' 270-71 2270•5 541.0 
268-69 2 268•5 5'fft.O l'41Blu50 
266-67 2 266.; 533.0 142044.50 
264-65 l 264e!S 264,5 69960.;o 
262-63 2 262.5 525.0 137812.50 










24C>-41 l 240.5 2~;0.~ ~a&Q12~ 
Ct291 86991•5 26071.314•75 
ME= 298.94' ME= 299.74 
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11. ·· MBAN GfWlfiS• fm\CliNTAG!S OP Dlot.o111S1 ArU> PAR.nCIPA!flS• 
GMD8S Br S&i\llJSt'BIS Of AU.. MUJ GllAOOAnfS 01' 
SCHOOL I PC»t 19J8t 1959• MU> 1'60 
!!'!!! gndea. -nae man padn wa atudl-4 for tllne hC• 
ceaalw gnduatlng cl•••• at Sdlaol a for athlettts and ___. 
athlete• ln thne .,.. • .,_, wre atmlCltl tdtbeat npd t-. 
curlc:.vl• or total ,..._tu !a one poup aad tty co11ep pnpara-
t'oq and non-college preparatory cunleulua h tlle other two 
ll'OUP&• 
lo ti. total &nUP atudled witbout npr4 to cvnlcutua. 
t!le. 11eaa fou-yeu trade wu reccm.te4 lroa the ._1at1w nconi 
£oWen n a diatrlbuUon cbart (Table 9111 ea pap 42l. 1!tft 
padea napd l~oa a lat el 78~18 to a hJ.tb ot M.7•• 
Tiie Y.lq!n!a Hlgb School Z.ape &.U1lW.H.tJ U..ta wre 
atudle4 8.DCl a total na founct of llinetJ-low wllo putletpated 1D 
the fou nJn apoi"te dul"lftl thct tlW....,._. •tvdr• · ot tW.a ....... • 
elnen wn dftp-Otlt•. and th!• aade tbe total athlete• for the 
•tudJ' ......... •lahtr-tuee•· 
AU othe• ...,_ wre tel'l!llld acm-atkletn &ad there vu a 
total ol 218 of tbe•1'. Ja addi t!co to tble ~· fllere wre alff 
122 ...,._.thletn who .S.opped eut ot #dloolf The total pepalatlon 
of the aeu 1nwte atudy was 301 etudeou-.· 
Veins the same .a~ outllne4 la tile pncedint •twtr at tJle 
County 1eve1. the aeaa tcur~ pade •• f4MID4 to be Ue26 for 
~1 
the 218 acm-athletea an4 85.73 fot t!ae athlete poop. 11ie ataadud 
deviatloo .. s.n for 'the non-athlete group .. 3.86 foe ... 
athlete lftNit• (See 'table VIIl.) Alt ins,ectlon of tbf.• table •hows 
that the,re u ftO alpl.flcant dtf'£ennce IA the •an grade• of the 
two PGUPS• 
la Table• U and X on pqe• 43~, tile two poupa an Coct-
paftd accordiQI to college pnpuatfllT and noa-co11q• pnpantorv 
cutttculm. la tlMt college pnpuatory CU&'rlcul•• ti. •aa gnde 
£or aca-athlete• was 11.4S end tor athlete•. 87.32. The: ataadud. 
cJevJ.atl.cm ... 1.92 £d ..... thlet•• •"4 s.6a for athleta. .(SH 
Table tx). In the aoa-coltege prepuatftY cuulcu1•• tbe aean 
1nde for acm-ath.lete• .... 83.49 - corapaftd to a.11 for athlete•· 
'ftle atandu"4 deriatlcn wu a.69 for noa-atllletn u cQllPU'e4 to 
2~95 £or athlete•~ <sn Table s.) 
tn both curd.cultmS• there was ao atanlflcant dl£ference lD 
. ' 
the oean 1radea of tldt two groupa. em lte• don stand nt. thougll• 
In cbectlag the l'nmber under each curl'lcula. lt wu focmd that 
fortf-8•VP ol tba elahty•thfte athletes took ti• college pnpan-
tory c:url'lt:ulm u ccapa.red to nlnetr-f ow ot tm Ill noa-athletea 
Who took the collttp pnpuatoS")' cu.r!cul•• 
Once apJ.n U. cloae .nlatlonablp between these be gnupe 
cu be obaet.'ffd fro. tbe dlatrlbutlca cune •hown le figure Z oa 
TABta Vlll 
JIWt GRADES• ICalOI. M, POI. GIW)UATING Cl.ASSES 1958·1960• 
G 
wrraovr R.BGA1U> TO QJWCOtu• 
Df .. J\:rm.sm Amt.BU 
6 x fJ; na f J. n..a 




tS.S0-96.49 . a 96 192 18412 96 
M.50-95.49 ,, 2 91 190 18050 • u 
9$ 902' 
n!I0-94.49 • 94 lb 26$08 1 >94 94 .. ,. 
'2.S0-93.49 6 93 ... 5189.4 l ,93 93 8649 
91 • .so-n.49 a 92 '36 67111 • 92 460 0320 
90.SQ-91.49 .. 91 .... 33124 a 91 112 16561 
89.50-90.49 • 90 540 48600 s . tO m MSOO 
88.J0.-89.49 u 89 979 81131 • '89 i34 . 41126 
11~.so.-aa.49 8 •• 104 619$2 10 . 88 880 71440 
86 • .50-81.49 . 16 . ., . 1392 121104 • ·If 43$ 31841 
as.I0-86.49 33 86 1978 170108 '1 . 16 602 51771 
J" ' ' ' 
84 • .SO-U.49 al as 1185 1517a.5 • ,tJ 421 36121 
83.50-84.49 19 ... 1196 ~ 11 84 924 '77616 
' 
aa.so-a~•• 31 a 26$6 320448. 9 83 141 6ZOOl 
81.S0-82.49 84 82 1968. '161376 • a 656 53191 
80.~ ... , 
'' 
11 1m 111531 
' 
81 243 19683 
?t.IO-I0.49 11 80 880 70400. , 80 240 19200 
'18.SO-ft.•t 1 ?9 19 6241 a 79 148 12482 
71.50-78.49 
' 
18 234 18252 1 18 78 6084 
Cf 218 1858'1, 1$88061 d 83 1U6 6112$8 
•• 8$!~6 fiiB • 8S.13. 
SD 1~'3 SD 3.86 
TABLS IX 
MSAM GMDJlS, SCillOL N, flOll GRADUATING CLASSM 1958·1960, 
43 
COLUGB PR.EPA!tATOllf QlAAICULUM 
~THLBTB· ATHUttB 
I • ft tiA , x ft ga r l 
96.S0-91.49 1 ,, 91 9409 
" 95.S0-96.49 2 96 192 18432 96 
94.S0-95.49 a ,, 190 180SO l 91 ,, 9025 
n.so-94.49 3 94 282 26508 l 94 94 8836 
929J0-93e49 I 91 46J . 43345 1 
" 
93 8649 




90 ..... l.49 • 91 364 33124 a 91 182 16568 
10,so-90.49 4 90 360 32400 a 90 180 16200 
•• 50-89.49 8 89 111 63368 4 89 356 31684 
frl .so-as.4t 4 81 m 30916 6 88 528 46460 
869$0-8? ••• 10 81 870 T.5690 4 87 348 30216 
85950-86949 u 86 1111 96148 4 M Ut 29.584 
84~50-81•49 8· 8S 680 51800 3 81 us 216'15 
83950-84949 ., 84 $81 49392 5 84 420 
·35· 
a.so-n.49 8 n 664 5J1U I a 166 13718 
81.50-82•49 • ea 410 33620 s 82 410 33620 
80.50-81a49 I 81 162 13122 l 11 81 6J6l 
19•50-80•49 z ao 160 J.2800 ao· 
71.50-79.49 79 19 
71 •I0-78•49 18 18 
cl94 8218 119980 cl 47 4104 358918 
Ill • 87•41 MB• 87.la 
SD 3e9a SD 3.U 
.. 
TA8Ul x 
JIBAN GRADSS • SCH«IL M1 Pea GlWJUATlNG C!.ASSBS 1958-1960. 44 
MCW...o:>LUtGB Plmi'ARA'l'OU CUUlCUWM 
Naf-Al'itLB1'B . A'i'ltt.S:ta 
. 
I x: na I I n.2 
96.S0-97.49 9"I ,,, 
95.J0-96.49 96 
" 
94.S0...95.49 9S OJ 




91.S0-92.49 1 ta , ta 8464 • 
_90.50-91.49 91 1 91 91 ·8281 
89.J0...90.49 a 90 180 16200 i. 90 . 90 ·8100 
88i50-S9.49 2 89 118 U8G 1 89 89 1931 
81.so-88.49 5 88 440. 38120 3 88 .264 23a32 





. ..,,. 3 86 218 22188 
M.S0-85.49 u 8S 110$ 93915 'i 8$ . ass 21675 
U.SG-84.49 13 84 1092 91728 ·6 84 504 '42336 
82.50-83.49 24 83 19ta 16$336 • 83 664 55112 
81.5o-82.49 19 83 15$8 127116 a la . l64 13448 
ao.so-a1.~9 15 81 UlS 984!1 2 11 162 13122 
n.so-ao.49 9 80 720 $7600 
' 
80 MO 19200 
78,50-?9.49 1 79 79 6241 2 19 U8 124G 
77•S0-78.49 3 11 234 18252 . l 78 18 6084 
cf J.a4 10353 86!J?A9 d 36 3017 253181 
,. • 83.49 Mil • 83~81 
SD a.69 SD 2~95 
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Pen:entae .2f f!rn::eta !!. School J!. The 'dl'cp-outa fer the 
ninth th#et11la the twelfth gn&ts fer •th. thne SUCceuift paduatt.ns 
cluaes wre -studied. Stadenta who Uaafer~e• to uothe:r school 
•n not iaclude4 h thla atudf • since atudata tnmsferrlq to · 
Scheel a £roe anotlter acbool vov!d tead to balance thla _.r. 
Durllll a. elX-JftU' period ol the· etucty., · ttae· lol1owioa 
ac:Jaool clusn wen atud!ed1 oe ninth tnde in tbe 19.M-1955 . 
adtool ansl.oa; the nlntb and tenth 1nde• 1n tJ.ote 19SS-19H aeaioaa 
ttle ninth, teat.ti. 81'14 eleveatb lftde• la tile 1"'6-1957 anal.oat 
tlJe teatta. eleftnth. 8114 twllth gnde9 iD a. 19.57-105& aesal0a1 
the elneatb and twelfth a•ade• in the 19J8-19St eeulont an4 the 
twelfth ar&tfe la tho 1959-1960 Hadcm. 
A total ot 131 bop dl'epped nt clud.ag the edtool reu , 
.throughout the four yeue ot tHee three snduati• clauea. Of 
tbl.• llMber • elnn. wn athletes nd 1a1 ..,.. aoa-athletea. a, 
coaparlq tb1a td.t"b the total nwatrer o:t non-atblet•• tr•dt.nt.ted. 
au. and tbe total ...... of athletu graduated. u. it la eeea 
. that a luge.- peneatqe o£ non-athlete• drep out t4 acbool than , 
~thlete1 l!adeA, ).t •ue•ter .!! Sdleol !! f!.!. l!!D. guticleat!PI 
!! onlz !!!. •eort~_;_la thla P•t of the atody, Ute .._ter cncsea 
of twnty-enenf'ootballplafttre and maatf...UX baseball and track 
. ., 
dud.ng the eeuon ln ltbJ.ch 'they pttticlpate.d. Jn tile ape.rt aD4 tbe 
aeuon ln which tmr dl.4 not par,Udpate. 
Babtbal.1 players were eU•lnated t~ t1lia particular part 
at the •tvd'J'• •ha tbe basketball aeucm cwrlapa both achool 
aeaeste~•·· Bop who participated h JIOff than one sport were also 
elhtlnated. 1'he total. population la f f..fty-tbrce boya, which ia 
st.xty-fov per ceAt ol the tot&l maibar ot athletes le the .thfte 
graduating clauoa at School ff. 
1he aneatet' 1radea c£ the liftf-tbne boJ8- "" ncordccl 
du!ftg the Jun.tor aad sen.lor years en11. becaUM 1a all cans tbeu 
l'IPff ap~ared cm tblt varsity ellglblUty U•t• fct only .tbeae yeara. 
Some ot tile athletes at Schoo! Khan padlctpate4· ln ftl"a!ty attse· 
letlcs •~tna theu aop!lCaore ,.u. ht tbeae aaae boys also 
partlclpated fa eOS"e than one aport. 
Soae of the fU'ty-three boJfl c~attd di4 cot participate on 
the Jcnlor vu.I.tr tam for the nlath Ud tentb grade•··. Since •Ollltl: 
dld aot partldpate Eot .ore than two JQr• 1 the al.nth anc1 tuth 
rrue ynra wn ~t •bdf.ed• 
The fnqueacy dl1ttrl1Jutlon tabutatica_ Table XI, pase 4.9. 
wu dlv.lded into putlcipatina ud BOD-putlclpat!n1 sneaten. A 
total of. froa tu to twl• Uade• wen ~•cotcled £•ea.ell boy. 
The f lnt ••••tel' for thee_ twatJ .... ve• f'oot!Jall playea 
was the »arttclpatlq anestes and thel• gndea for tllh a ... ter 
la tbell' Jumor and Halo.- yean wen recoded ·•• the appropriate 
48 
column of the f requuey diatd.bution tabulation. The aeeonrl 
Por the baseball and tnck partl.clpanta. this pl'OCedure waa 
A total of 4'14 1ndea were atuclied fer each se.ater. Thia 
. 
mmber vu the same. ccapletely by chance. for pa.rt!cipants and 
noa..partf.cipanta. All the sradu we.re neorded for the two-yeu . 
period for each putlcl:pant w!th tile excepUcn of Plqsical Educ&· 
tlon 1ndee. 
Aa cu I.le nen ln Table xx. wan the fl columns are added 
for both partf.clpatioa and non-putlclpat.lng.aemesters. they equal 
39.986 and 39.964. nspect!vely. Dlvldl.Jlf these mnber• by tha 
cf. which la 4T4. the aean ts 84.36 for the ••••t•r lil which the 
athl•te pa~Uclpated ll1d 84!31. for the semester In trhlch he cttd 
not pa~!ds-te. The standard,de•latloa is a.37 for the putltd.-
pating aeaester &ad 8.99 for the non-particlpatinc• 
Proa an .tnepectioo of Table XI and Plgure S, pap so. lt en 
be aeea that then l• H algnU!cant dllferem:e 1n the ctadn 
during the •ftle•ter ln which the athlete participated in a apart 
and duriq tbe aeMaur ln which 1le ctld not participate. 
TAillJS ltl 4t 
GftADl5 BY Slili'SS'ID OP Al'Hl.B'.m'J fAUICIPATIJG DI au:r am SPO&T 
l'AaTlCll'ATING Sl.UmSm& NOB-PAkTlClPAnoo SIMEST!Ul 
I x ~ £ 1 a n2 
99 99 a 
" 
198 19602 
98 6 98 S88 57024 9 ,. 882 86436 
9'1 17 91 1649 1599$3 u 9? 14.55 14113$ 





1900 180$00 21 95 199.S 189!35 
94 l5 94 1410 132540 17 
" 
1'98 U0212 
93 14 93 1302 121086 16 93 1488 138384 
93 18 92 16J6 1523$2 aa 92 20M 186208 
91 %0 91 1820 16$630 16 91 1496 132496 
90 n • 00 2160 194400 15 9G USO UJ..500 
89 33 89 1047 isa1n 17 89 1513 U4657 
88 as 81 2300 103600 21 88 1848 162624 
87 20 87 1740 151330 17 81 1479 U86?S 
86 14 86 U04 103544 n 16 1893 162112 
as 2a 8' l8TO 153950 aa .., 18?0 U89SO 
84 ao M 1680 141120 19 84 1196 134064 
a 16 83 1328 110234 19 83 sm 130891 
82 19 • USB 127756 n la 1886 154652 81 1'7 11 U1"I 11U37 • 8l '29 59049 80 19 80 1520 121600 12 80 960 76800 
.,, u 79 1185 93615 21 19 1659 131061 
Tl 19 T8 1482 115.596 19 78 1482 WSM 
.,., 14 11 1018 83006 1' .,,, 1232 94864 
76 10 76 no 57760 IS 76 988 ?5088 
75 40 .,, 3000 225000 41 ?S 3015 23062! 
.,. 
• 14 148 10952 1 74 14 5476 n 1 
" 
73 5329 ,, 
?a 
' 
n 216 15553 l ?3 12 5184 
71 1 Tl 71 5041 4 71 :14 20™ 




68 J04 . 11872 a 61 136 9248 
67 3 67 201 13467 6 
'' 
401 26934 
66 4 66 264 17424 l 66 66 4356 
" 
4 6S 260 16900 2 ., 130 8450 
64 2 64 12& 819a 64 
13 63 l 63 63 1969 
61 1 62 '2 3844 62 
61 61 61 
60 3 60 180 10800 1 60 60 3600 
58 58 a 51 116 6128 
57 n l ,.,, 57 3349 
n 
" 
1 S3 SS 2809 
S2 52 1 n $2 2704 
50 1 $0 50 2500 
.50 
.., 1 47 4'I 2209 47 
19 J9 1 39 39 Ull 
S6 S6 1 36 ,, 1206 
d?41 lff ai 34i)&4U 19964 J4075U 
MB • 84.M MB • 14.31 





AT. ~T.ES 1 GRADE AT SCHOOL BY SE.MES 
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St!!!f!!!X. Thi• study wu undertatn to cletft'ldna Whetbet" •cm 
of the criH.c.t- leveled at athletics wn 'ftlf.d or whether .any 
o£ ·ttae attacta on tbe athletic progrna la the high achools wre 
ac:tttal1y unfounded. Tbe athletic program in tbla country was tnce4 
troa lte eas-1y inc:ept!cm u part ot tbe extn-cuniet.alar activitln. 
progl'am !n the hlgh achool In order to pt ene backp'ound !nfcn-
ation on that prnblea bring conaf.dend la thia study. 
Crltlcl•ms b•e been PRMnt thftuibcut the bistery of the · 
hip school athletic prosra Nld• no doubt. td11 continue. ltoweftr. 
echccl adlll.nlatraton and at•te f edera.tlcma through.cut the country 
bft adopted. and an entorclnr nln aad replatiou ntch have 
ellal.aatett or w!U tielp ellmnate the abusn. ·· Tiie rnaoval of 
these abwSe• abo\11d lead to a wlde• •cceptance of the athletic 
progna by tlut public and ebou!d J.naure that tu useful role· of 
athlet.lca la thtr ldg1a •cllcol eurricvlua continua. 
Ia thla study. the 1960 u1e sraduatea 1n Bend.co Ccatf I.a 
the athlete ad QOll-athlete croups we.re ccmpued bf ab!llty and lay 
achleve•nt as meuvred oa nationally accepted: teata. 
The ta poupa also wre compared. •t one of the achcola In 
tbe Count1 lfbu• three gnduating ctaaacrs wza tl'Med owi- a aix-yeu 
. ped.oct. Included in this cc.puuon .,.. a atuctr •f ,e&'cntagea 
ol. ctrop-outa aons.t• two.sna ... 
The 4f.le•t1en ol whether athletn • l&'ade• an up to tu 
ahndud of tile pade• of 1t0ya who do mt putlclJt&t• la athJ.•ttca 
WU laYfft1cated• la add1.ticm• a Study WU aa4e ell tlle &IO\lP of 
athletes 1dao participated in only oae apo1:i to 4etealae neta.-
J)fttld:pat.lon tadS to lower~ acholaatlc '"4e• of the panic!.-. 
paata. 
Conc1u1oq. 'Ebe .follotricg ccaclualona Ila• Med reached 
lrom the· J.nwatlpt!en et ability u4 ~at • the School a.ad 
Collete Ablllty Test and the Sequnt1a1 Teats of Bducattenal hop:ua. 
There is no dplflcut difference ta the &Wllty ol the two 
p-oupe ~or ls there_.,. al.plileut cUJ'le ... 4h'Ke in the achie'fftlltnt. GI 
the two Sl'Ot1pa u •nued .,,. the tub given. Therefore. lt la con-· 
c1uded that the t!lle spent tn ath1et!ca did aot IAJ)Cde tile eclucattonal 
pt'OBnta In Matbeu.tlca. Science, Soc!al Studlu. ReacH.n~h Wrlti.ac. aa4 
U.tentng of the n,. who participated. !be• fO'-.a:opten •~orect u 
w11 tn tlwa areu ot study a.a dJ.4 the non-athlet••• and, ts. 
additlet'l, tbey ncelwd the educatlenal and pbya.f.cal Yalun that are 
derlwd ltoa lntencbolutic atblettca. It la generally agrftd 
amens educators that athletics offer .leaning eltuatlona wen tbl 
lndlvic:tual can coadltioo h!aaelf' eutlona11.,- amt learn aelf-d!acipU... 
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nape.:t le~ authoritr. and teamwork. The partic:lpanta also leun 
the value of conditienillS'• care of the OOdy• and proper health 
tn thla study, in whtch aeons ·hoa the accepted atandudlHd 
tnts were used, .. the cdticiam is elbdnated that athletes soaUllSIU 
recei\'e pttfcu.~enttal treatment.. hrba;>s. th!ts may have •~Iatan-
datlcm . .tn a pai-ticular •cbocl• men . the •an srade 1• studied, bvt 
no evidence ha• been louad bt thJ.a study to aubstantiatt such an 
Ja the aean grade study at School M J.n Hmrico County there 
vu no alpif lca.nt d.U.ference ln the gradea rL the two group1. Ia 
the study of the total group witbout regard to currlculma, the lllftD, 
" grade diffctftd onlf .4? per cent; the Man en.de ot 'the non-ath1ete 
group WU 85a2T &Pd the MM gr&c!e for athletes WU 85.13. 
Wh•n this group na divided fUl'ther f.ato C:CJ11ege preparatory 
. . 
and mm-college preparatory curr!culUDla• the dlff"enoce ln the •an 
grade waa f'ound to 'be Jut •• slight. T11e mean grade of non-athletu 
' 
•• 81.43 In the college preparatory cunlculm and 83.49 ln the 
non-co11ege prepuatcq curdculma, while the aeaa gndea t4 athlete• 
WU 8?.32 and 8Jel1• ~Upectlvely~ 
Ia All 'three of tile atudiu at School "• tile standard de•la• 
tlone di.tiered only •lightly •. Uownr. a auch higher percentage 
of athletes n• enrolled i.n the college pnparatoty curriculum. 
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whicll la the noff dil'flcolt of the bro currleu1uu. There was 
56.6 per cent of tbe athlete• who tootc the college preparatory 
currlcutua u ~ to 43.1 per etmt ot the mm-athlete• in the 
•- curd.cul•• 
The ccmc:lualon that hoya trho puticipate .t.n athletica do 
not necnaarlly take tba ea•J courns. bat are concerned about 
·1athedag the.f.1' educatloa cu be ade. 
Atbletla alf o!lda tU opposthnltf fn _. of the putid.• 
pan.ta to COQt.lmte t!leil' education no othttniA af.pt not be able 
te do so. . Nan1 athlete• la ffemt!co Couaty bave .._ awarded 
aebo1arahf.P8 to coltea•• thrCUfbcut tbh and ether •tato oa their 
athletic •Dd •cholaatlc ability. ThU la perhape a factor that 
acc:cunu tor- the tuge*' percentage of athlete• eelectU., tbe 
cou.e1e pnpuatorr cuni.olue. 
1be peater percentage of athlete• baft been able to com-
plete th.la currlcul• aad atl11 u!.ata:f.D. gn.des CCllf)Uable to tboM 
atudenta who did not participate la aw.uca. 
A much Jtiper perceatqe o£ noa-ath!etn aop out o£ school 
than do athletes. At Scbool M. a total of ll1 of :S39 .._...tblete• 
· dnppec.t out of ecbcol ner tire els-year puloc! cms:ed bf thill 
•tuclf• Tmae II.gun• do· aot lnclude truafen to othe~- echool 818• 
teas. The -1D nuona af.Yea tor dropping out .... coloa to wn or 
golaa into the U-4 aenice•. In compuiacm. onlf elevea out of 
alnety-.tou athlete• d&'opped out of achool duritlf the •ame perJ.ed. 
SS' 
Thia de.flnltelr •hon that the c!Hin and the ability to 
participate ln athletlca w!11 tenet to bold tba atudent ln school 
until Ile graduate&_. Since •chool drop..oats ate a eer.tcu& problm,. 
athletics•-' other ntra-curd.eular activities can be ut!llaed to 
interest the atudeat ln the achool progna 4"ld tceep hJ.Q in aclaool. 
ftia can be an ll!portut COAtrlbut!on of athletic• to the high 
"school Pl'Ol'111111· 
Jn Use atudy of athlete•• grade• by aeanter at School ft in 
Bend.co County. oo atldficant 4U'fennce vu fO\lnd ln thd.ll' grades 
ln the Muon In which they put!ctpated io. a aport and ln the 
Muon ln tmldl tJ•J did not putleipate, . n.refon, the t.tm 
apnt tn athletic contests and practice f« athletic conteattt did 
. aot aflect tlle gradH of tile part1clpaata. 
1't1e atatueat la Cllaptei- I that•* athlete• •Y be raot!vatecl 
to bettel' acho1aatlc achle•wnt laU not heo aubataat!ated. However. 
tlMt poa•i.Mllty rea!u that because of the •t•bgent acadn!c ,._ 
qulrnents t4 the Vit'Cbd& H!p. School l.eaa•• •me of these ath-
letes have been mot.f.fttecl to better achl.eftalllSn~. 
1'he careful attention glYen to reportlna ped.od grades by 
lltl8t coacbn la the County encourqea a-. athlete• to •lntala 
puslng llU'b. 1!te dulre to paHJ.clpate la a elven apart can be 
a HU&"ca ef aotlntJoa £0~ extn ello~t in tM clue.rooa In order 
to lnaare el!glbll!ty to par-tlclpattJ_. 
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Dud.as the pedoct c:Oftred bf thla npe•t.· the YlqWa mp 
School te_ague nqui~cd thepuoing oC tbne ault.t-ct• fo~ e1lg1t>1.Utr. 
These thffe: subjects did t:t0t lnclude Phyalal Mucatlon Eu the 
,Junior aM Mn!or yeata. 
As vu noted 1n Chaptes- i. the requlrementa b• been la·· 
creud to four aubJecta. ru.. cute •Y tend to lmprow the 
adlolutlc ac:h!ewmnt ol HM athlete• while elialnatlns otben 
lft'la partidpatlcn. 
Prca ·• aulpla of the atudie• throughout thla paper. there 
:la nothing to aab&tantlate the critlcla that too mch ti. ta 
being spent ln athletic Cbntfftil and practice for athtet1& ccntnttl. 
Tb.ere l• evidence ·that tlle grades o£ tlMt puticlpante are not at-
. -
Eected ·.and that tbef an up to the level cl ~t!cf.panta. 
'ftd.a atuctv -could be tioff meanJ.acful and ta c.onc:luslons lllOftl 
valid J.f a. 1ar1er population had been UMd. Due to the 1WtaUe• 
of tlae and the dlffieultiea in obtal!dng ncol'da1 only one achoo! 
waa uaed for aean gnde• au ene acbool d1Y1alon fo~ acorea ·on the 
School and College Ability Teat encl the Sequential Teats ot Bdu-
futute stud.le• cculd abed add1tlcu1 ll&ht oa th.la pi:obln 
by lnc:ludJ.-. other schoola and other loc:allUe•• A atudy alng 
~<· u 
tbe ataadard.laed teata would be extre-1, bene£!cla1 at the dlatrlct 
lllLlOG&APBY 
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Date of first game: t Fonn No 3. R•v &·60 
\'IRG~IA HIGH SCHOOi. LEAGUE 
Group -------
Box 3697 University Station, Charlottesville, Va. 
Sport: District 
<Boys) (Girls) l'tlASTER ELIGIBILITY LIST 
---High School o._ __ _ ·----~ Va., Dat.e----...,--
Principal is responsible for Illini: eligibility list as r('Quired hy lhl.' l..<·ai:ul.' rull.'s. List must be sent l day prior to date 
of first g.1me.t One copy each to Leai:ul' oll1ce District Sc<:rt•tan· and each opponent on the schedule. Five dollar 
tine is automatic for failure to C'OMply with this rule. . 
Names of Contestant. Rule s Rule 1% Rule 3 Rule 10 
1u ... ortud•nt•a l\nt n.am.._not lllck• n1rtllda•• O.titt' uf ''"~' Datr F:nront"d Dal• of First Urt'1•nl f1t\\,I· f'or Prr~rnt ":ntry l.11 Low•1t n•m•t •1Alp~bPt1ea11 Mo. Da. , .. r1an'1 C'•rUncal• St·m.-stc-r 11. S. Grade 
Cf'xample1 JORGENSON, JOHN II. 3·:!~·37 ~·-:?·53 9-6·53 9-1-50 
1 
tFirst game is ftrst contest regardless of whether or not contest is "in the Leagul'." 
•Add information on pupils whose parents lh.-e elsewhere on the reverse side of this form. 
(CONTINUE ON BACK IF NECESSARY) 
A\'·2 
Rule 96 Rule ' No. Subjttta 
No. Seasons PassHI Laat 
Pr~VIOUI S.mf'ltrr 
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Virginia High School League 
INDIVIDUAL ELIGIBILITY RULES 
To be ellKible to represent his school in any lnterschool athletic contest a student: 
I. BONA FIDF. S'tUDF.NT RUl.F.-Shall be a regular bona fide 
student in good standing of the school which he represents. 
2. GRADE RUl.E-Shall have been promoted to the n111t1i grade u( 
a twelve·yea1· school sy~tem or Its eqUivalent except that a s~udtnt 
may compete for one year only on the Junior Varsity, while m thP 
gr3de im1nediately below the last fuul· years of high school. 
3. ENROLL!\IF.NT RULF.-Shall have been regularly enrolled In 
the school which he represents not later than the beginning uf the 
tenth day of school of the seme~ter. 
4. SCHOLARSHIP RULE-Shall have passed, at the end of the 
semester Immediately preceding that In which he desires to compete, 
not less than three subjects. or their equivalent, offered for credit or 
required for graduation. and requiring full time in the regular 
schedule of classes. Deficiencies recorded at the end of the school 
year may be made up only by work recognized by the Department of 
Education provided that the deficiencies are made up before the 
opening of the fall semester. 
S. AGE RULE-Shall not have reached the age of 19 years on the 
March first which last occurred before the opening of the next school 
year In which he wishes to compete. 
8. TRANSFER RULE-Shall not have enrolled In one high school 
and subsequently transferred to and enrolled In another high school 
without a corresponding change In the residence of his parents, parent, 
or guardian. -
7. POST-GRADUATE RULE-Shall not have been graduated from. 
or be eligible for graduation from or have completed the requirements 
for graduation from, a senior or four-year high school, or from any 
other secondary school, private or public, which has the same or -
equtvalent requirements for graduation. 
8. COLLEGE RULE-Shall not have matriculated in, or attended 
classes at, any regular recognized institution of higher learning, or 
have represented any such Institution in any activity. 
9 s.·~n-sTt'R RULt•-Shall not ha\'e bet>n .-nrnlkd In tht• la<! four 
yearS oi h;gh 'school for a period uf mort." than t"1.:ht CtH\'l"l~uth't• 
semesters the semt:sler in whil'h he was t•nrolh.•d (or the t\r~t t111w 
m the lo~·cst of the last four y('ars of.t.u.,::h sd1ool ..:radt• to ht• l'ountr.I 
as . the first of the~e semesters. and the semt>s.lt·r!" lo ht• t''~t_mh·d 
consecutively, regardless or wht>ttwr or not ht• 1;-. t•111l1lh·d 111 sll1 1 11 1I 
10. AMATEUR KUl .. E-Shall be ;:u1 amatt•u1 a~ dt.•linl'lJ lJy tht" 
National Colleg1ate Athletic Assoc1at1on: "An amatt•1ir sµui t..,m.:111 . 1 .. 
one who engages in sport'i for the physical. nu.•ntal. or ~ocial ht•rwr~t .... 
he derives the1 efrorn, and to whom the sport t .. nothmt: mo1t• than .Ul 
avo<..'atlon.·· 
11. PARENTAL CONSENT ANU Pll\'SICIAN'S l'F.KTffll'ATt: 
RULE-Shall have submitted to the prmC'Jpal of hls sl'110ol, prior to 
becoming a member of anv school athlt•hc ~quad or h'am. Lt·.u:u.t• 
Form· No. 2 (Student Pa'rtkipat1on-Parental ConM·nt-Phys1c1an s 
Certificate Form), completely filled tn and' prope~ly st~!1ed. attt•sttn,.: 
that he has been exam med and found to be phy!->11..·ally. ht for athh•ttc 
competition, and that his pare-nts consent to his parttc1pat1on. 
12. PROSELYTING RULE-Shall not have bt>en subjected tn undue 
influence by any individual or group of md1v1duals tn causm.: ham 
to transfer from one school to another for athletic purpo:-t·s. 
13. AWARDS RULE-Shall not arcept or have ac.·rrpfrd from any 
source whatsoever, in recognition of or as a rl'ward for his athll'l1c.• 
skill, any award other than letters. medals, t.•harms, cups, plaqtu•s. 
letter sweaters. or similar trophil's. These listed awards may bt• at'ct•ph·li 
only when presented or approved by hts school. or wh<"n t•~ina·d Ill 
sanrtioned meets or tournaments. 
H. INDEPENDENT TEAM RULE-Shall not. while lw Is a memlwr 
of a !'Chool squad or t~pl 111 any sport, bt•come a nll'mht•r of ,or 
participate with. any other un:;mized team in tht• same ~poi t. t•1thrr 
within the school. representing the school, or mdepf'ndent of tlw 
school's control. 
15. ALL-STAR PARTICIPATION RUl.f:-Shall not have parltclpa!l•d 
in an all-star contest. 
It In doubt regarding your eligibility contact your Principal for exceptions, Interpretations, and notrs. 
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VITA 
Gnat Uu48on• Jc •• wu bol'A la p.,..,11ie. Vtrgltd.a. -J'ulJ 2.5• 
1930. SOD ot Ulus \lftat .a.4 Daisy H. Uudaon. lie Snduated fcoa 
Pamville !Up Scheel !n 1941. 
'Die wlter attel'ldttd Lyndlbug Collep where 11.e ••Jo.red la 
Bducatlon-Phplal 14.ucatlcn and ncelw4 hl• B.A. uane in 1951. 
Ill Ho•embu• 19.'1. he entered the United Statee Mu!ne Corps 
ancl wu cowdsaimmd a Seceftd Lieutenant. After ee:rvtnc lol' tw 
ye.an, latludlns oae rear tn ir.orea. IMt vu nleued la Jlecnber • 
. . 
19". S.btce tbat 11.ne he bU send wltla the Ucbllcad Uldt of tbe 
.. Ma.rlne Coirpa leti•ne 'Wbere he bolds the na1I: ef C..ptala. 
Slue.Septesber. 1954, the writer l&U beea teaching ftyalcal 
Education. at ltt&hlaad Sprinss fflgh School. 
ne I• arded to the foner Nla• Gall Liebert McMahon and 
i.a om eon. Robert Stephen, age thrn. 
De wl ter I.a • llftber of the YJ.qinla Teacher• AaaociaUo•• 
the Benrlco lktucatlotl Aeeoclatioa, and tbe Ylrpnla Coache• Anocla• 
tlon. lta la alfH1" a llellbel' of Theta Theta Claapte~ of Kappa Delta 
H. 
In the aume• of 1956 he began wortift{C towu4 bis M.s. degree 
at the UrdYUalty of llcblaond and expect• to flnlab hi.a won ln 
Auguat 1961~ 
